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T H E  COURIER PROTECTS ITS READERS.

Suspicions Advertisements Investigated 
Before Being Accepted.

One sf the fe* NfwtHK** th* M itf which DM Net Ran the Ad- 
vertisemeat of a fake Cettee Seed Ctacera.

About three week* ago the 
CotRlKK nsfivcd  an advertis
ing proportion from Houston, 
purporting to.l* from the English- protecting our aulwrrilicra ami the 
American lo tio n  r»nupany, with people.

quest. an«i further .stating that it 
was not a matter of protecting 
ourselves a* much as it was of

office* at Liverpool* New York

of ceremonies, who announced that 
a speech was in onler. The name 
of Adams was started and kept 
up until he responded. Col. Adams 
paid a fine tribute to the man
hood ami citizenship o f Houston 
county, boasting o f his long resi
dence among our people and ex
pressing a desire that when finally 
the end should come it would be 
among the people with whom he 
had co-laborcd these many years. 
He reviewed briefly the recent 
trouMe with lalwr agents; how, 
after they had been driven from 
the county, they sought to involve 
our people in trouble with the 
federal court on a charge o f con
spiracy; how our citizens had been 
carried to Tyler anti in the end 
vindicated by the federal grand 
jury, even though a few, anti aUnder date of Feb. 9 mana- 

and Houston. The letter head gvr of the Post again wrote us as 
usts 1 gave the capital stock o f the follow*: “ Replying to yours of 
company as $1,000,000 ami J. E. the Hth in regard to Mr. Brophy,
Hrophy as southern manager ami l*-g to state that we have altout 
the letter was signet! by .1. K. come to the conclusion that he is 
Brophy. C opy for a large double a fake o f the worst kind, as we 
column ad to run eight weeks know of several instances where 
was encltmrd, also a clipping from advertisement* inserted have not 
the Houston Boat o f January 28, hern fm,d have also beard
showing that the F^nglish-Arneri- o f some orders being given where 
r a n ( ’«»tton company had come to sets! has not l»ren received.
Houston. The (Y h 'kiku was asked Mr. Brophy hail sent his ad- 
to insert the ad ... send marked yertisement to newspaper* all 
copy of |taster containing first in- over the state ami the Co im ikr  
section to the Houston office ami a was o f the very few lliat did 
check would immediately ba for- not puMmh it. A great many o f 
warded to jay  for same As the them printed the advertisement 
proposition seemed to »*• liberal, without investigating the charar- 
wt- directed our attention to the ter o f the advertisement or the ad- 
nature o f the advertisement. It vertiser ami many of the ,ls*»t 
advertised, among other things, weekly newspapers in the state 
King's Improved early cotton got caught. They not only got 
*eed and llawkin's Prolific extra caught ft»r the cost of 
early setsl at k i cent* a bushel, • listug, iiu i »u u tm i,!n
freight prepaid to anr part o f the era to be imposed upon ami ni ^  . , « .. . .

ir ■ .. . / .. i t ii,„ had vindicated their action. Mr.state. Knowing the cost of the some instance* roooeu. it is tne , , „
• • , i i  .i..,.. .  ................. ita Moore was followed M. Hrom-als»ve varieties o f c«>tton m isI and duty of a newsj^per to prou cl its

bring on the watch for frhud readers from unscrupulous adver- . . . .  ,
from unscrupulous dealers, a* well ti*«*ra ami in the above the Coi h- N,ort u ,k * >ut 40 the. P°,n 
aNohwen mg other suspicious f.**t- inn feel* that it has only discharg-1 
ures of tin- ailvertisement, the etl a duty that it owed its readers, j 
Cm air.R withheld it from publics- We will publish the P«>st's eiposi- 
fion ami wrote to the managing tion of th^ fraud in our next issue.

islitor of the Houston Post for in- j CITIZf NS Y aNQI U .
formation in regard to Mr. .I. K.
Brophy ami the English-American j
( ’ott«»n company. The l»*tter waa Milk lr<t*>tino <tnd Spcn h-VUtkint)
a Us we red by the busines* manager <Utd Goad f f f  lilM) Prfvailfd.
i»f the Post, saying that hr

Soiik* of our citizen* very fit- 
tmglv conceived the idea last 
week of getting together for a

very few he was glad to say, of 
their own people had turned the 
liack of their hands on them. He 
closer) by paying an eloquent trib
ute to the statesmanship and fine 
judicial capacity o f Judge Bry
ant ami some o f the other officers 
o f tin* federal court at Tyler. 
When Col. Adams had taken hia 
M-at the name o f Moore was taken 
up ami called until he responded. 
Mr. John I. Moore l>cgan by say
ing that the supper had incapacitat
ed him for speech-making. He also 
reviewed recent labor troubles and 
gave it a* his opinion that a cer
tain official o f the federal court 
had overstepped his authority in 
Houston county. He alao referred 
to the efforts of this certain offi
cial to prove a conspiracy by our 
citizens and his failure to do so 

the adver- He **»d that everything our people 
: had done had lieen open to inves- 

and that investigation

saying tnat lie was 
“ unable to get any information re
garding Mr. Brophy except tint 
he had introduced himself to mem
bers of the cotton exchange, none 
of whom seemed to know any
thing of his standing.”  The let
ter went on to say: “ One o f the 
large cotton firms has gone to the 
trouble at our request of writing 
some letters relative to him, ami 
it may l»e that in the course of a 
week or so we will be able to give 
you further information.”

The above letter was written on 
January 30 and on February 8 the 
manager o f the Post again wrote 
the CorRir.K as follows; ‘ ‘ In 
answering your letter o f the 29th 
in regard to one J. E. Brophy, 
we stated in same that we would 
advise you further in case we 
could get any definite information. 
W e now wish to state that we can 
not get definite information in re
gard to him, and that Mr. Brophy 
himself refuses to give Bradstreet’s 
Agency any information. There
fore, we would suggest as a mat
ter of precaution for yourselves to 
hkndle him oh a cash basis.”  We 

thanking t,h® Post for the

lierg, Jr., and Thus. Self each in a
J.

( i i  Matlock proved the poet o f 
the occasion. Major J. C. Woot- 
ters was called on for a talk. He 
spoke of the injunction recently 
gotton out by himself and others 
restraining agent* from interfer
ing with the labor o f the county. 
He was followed by Joe Adams, 
Esq., whose speech was along the 
same lines as those preceding him. 
Mayor S. T. Beasley closed the 
speech-making by a brief review 
o f recent affairs and a statement 
o f ill* attitude as a public official 
and as a private citizen. A feel
ing of good-fellowship prevailed 
throughout the evening and it 
would be good if our citizens 
could so get together oftener.

by ties of common interest and 
affection.

PROGRAM KOK AFTERNOON.

Praver, led by Mrs. Adams.
Roll call, reading and adoption 

of minutea.
Re|>ort of treasurer.

i
Character sketch of Admiral 

Semins*, read by Mrs. Self.
Song, “ The Harp that Once 

Through Tara’s Halls,” beauti
fully rendered by Mrs. Walker 
King.

History program given hy state 
historian, conducted by Mrs. W.
C. Li|mcofiih.

“ Dixie,” a |*ieiii written for the
D. A. Nunn chapter hy Mr. A. D. 
Wallace, one of “ Stonewall Jack
son’s foot cavalry,” and also a 
member of Oen. Gordon’s com 
niand. This wa* recited by i f f*  
Fisher A Hedge in her own charm
ing uiaaner.

A letter read hy Miss Annie 
Williams from Mrs. Longstreet 
A<ues to Mr*. Nunn, a life-long 
friend, in response to resolutions 
*ent her in memory of her brother, 
(Jen. Longstreet, by the chapter.

A letter read from Mrs. Storey 
in regard to collection of relics 
for Confederate museum st Austin.

Mrs. Nunn read a beautiful re
port of the trip to Houston con 
vention, for which the chapter 
tendered her unanimously a vote 
of thank*.

A vote of thanks was also ten
dered Mgs. James O. Ross for her 
liberal contribution of fifty dollars 
to Confederate Woman's Home at 
Austin, which she wished to go as 
ooming from the D. A. Nunn 
chapter. *

A  vote of thanks was tendered 
Mr. A. D. Wallace for his beauti
ful poem, “ Dixie,” with a request 
to lie published.
_  Mr*. Nunn read thd resolution 
that was passed at Houston in re
gard to dues and application 
blanks, to the effect that members 
of chapters will not he qualified 
members or have the right to vote 
in future conventions unless they 
till out their application blanks, 
showing their eligibility, and also 
pay their annual dues Mrs. Nunn 
urgently requested all members 
who have not done so to pay their 
annual dues for 1903 and 1904 at

general jollification and gixsl-fel- 
lowship and no liettor plan could 
have been struck upon than the 
one put into effect—that o f a ban
quet. It was arranged to have 
the • banquet to tiegin in the 
dining room of the Pickwick 
hotel Thursday evening and end 
in the Ixitus Club rooms without 
limit as to time. A fine supper 
was prepared at the hotel and 
served to about fifty of our citi
zens and guest* by the host, W .
V. Berry. No better supper was " »  delightfully were we enter- 
ever sat down to in Crockett Gained that we shall beg for an 
and it was thoroughly e n j o y e d . ; her 
The dining room was appropri-

U. D. C. COLUMN.
Feh. I3th, 1904, found the D. A. 

Nunn chapter o f the United 
Daughters o f the Confederacy at 
the home o f Mrs. A . C. Craddock,

in the near

ately decorated. After supper the 
citizens escorted each other and 
the guests to the club rooms

invitation
future.

Being so near St. Valentine’s 
day, Miss Minnie conceived the 
pretty idea of giving us a Vatlan-

thatwhere the finishing touches were tine party. The first thing th 
put to the banquet. Cigars were arrested our attention as we enter- 
passed and if a good cigar is ap- e I the walk were two hearts on 
predated at one time more than the front door, of the blue and the 
at another it is just after indulg- gray, pierced by a golden arrow/ 
ing in such a feast as was spread typical of the fraternal relations 
Thursday night. After the usual nyw existing between tbo«e who 

and pleasantries, Major wore the bluo and those who wore 
Wcotters waa made master the gray, closely united as we are

once, so that a correct list of 
qualified members may appear in 
the annual for 1904, which is now 
being prepared for publication. It 
is hoped that each member will at
tend to this important duty as 
soon as possible, as under the new 
law no names can be sent to the 
state registrar unless regularly 
registered and qualified members. 
The constitution and by-laws of 
the United Daughters of the Con
federacy require the state and 
general tax to be collected and 
sent to the proper authorities in 
January and February. So it is 
necessary this obligation be met at 
onoe.

Miss Frances Wootters, a bril
liant young pianist, closed the 
program for the afternoon with 
some beautiful piano selections, 
after which delicate refreshments 
were served. Mrs. Gail King and 
,Miss Dean added their names as 
members. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Cunyus and Miss 
Annie Stokes, Feb. 97th, 1904.

Notes fsr tke D. D. C. Colima.
The D. A. Nunn chapter has 

made a good beginning for the 
year 1904. In January “ Lee day”  
was beautifully and impressively 
iheerved at the home of Mr. and 
lira. Frank Craddock. Januar 
bring* us every year the birthday 
anniversary of the noble man and 
brave general, Gen. Robert E.' 
Lee of Virginia. At this time 
the Daughters of the Confederacy, 
throughout our fair sunny South* 
bold memorial *ervioe* in his 
honor, feeling it a privilege to 
*how in thi* manner their love 
and loyalty for one who has been 
*o long enshrined in their hearts, 
and whose memory is no affection
ately cherished hy every true mod  

and (laughter of the South. Mrs. 
Craddock’* home waa artistically 
decorated with the Confederate 
colors. Draperies of red snd 
white. United Slate* anil Confed
erate flags, formed the lau-k- 
ground for a Urge, excellent pic
ture of G*n. Lee, which rested on 
an easel in the room. The follow
ing wa* the beautiful and impres
sive program, every number of 
which was well executed:

A  character sketch of Geo. Lee, 
read by Mrs, Sheridan.

Recitation, from Sentinel Snogs, 
Father Ryan, by Mrs. Fisher I  
A  r ledge.

“ Maryland, My Maryland,”
sung by MUs Ethel Wootters in 
most beautiful and touching
manner.

“ The Sword of Lee,” recitation 
by Mrs. W . C. Lipscomb.

“ Tenting Tonight on the Old 
Camp Ground,” Mrs. F. Craddock, 
Mias Ethel Wootters, Mrs. Henry 
Baker.

Worseley’s Tribute to Lee, read 
by Mis* Annie Williams.

“ Dixie,” sung by the chapter, 
(all ri*ing to their feet).

During husioess part of the 
meeting, Mrs. Mary A. Leavertoo 
was elected honorary member. 
Mrs. I. A. Taylor was elected 
honorary president. In Mrs. Tay
lor as member we have the proud 
distinction of having a niece of 
Gen. Sam Houston. Mrs. Crysup. 
Miss Minnie Craddock and Miss 
Mittie Baker were enrolled as 
memliers of the chapter.

Mra. A. C. Craddock invited 
the chapter to meet with her Feh. 
13th. This closed the afternoon 
that gave our first opportunity as 
Daughters of the Confederacy to

Cy homage to the “ immortal 
M rs. Corinnk  N. Corky , 

Cor. Sec. D. A. Nunn Chapter.

A T E X A S  W O N D E R .
-----  .. Hall’s Great Discovery.

One bottle of the Texas Wonder, 
Hall’s Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi
nal emissions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If  not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment and 
will cure any caste above mentioned. 
Dr. E. W . Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 629, St. Louis, Mo. 
Send for testimonials. Sold by 
all druggists. Smith ft French 
Drug Co., Crockett.

Crockett, Tex., Jar. 30. It 
Dr. E. W. Hall, St. Louis Mo.

Dear Sir:—1 have need 
Texas Wonder, Hall’s Gn  

r, for Kidney and

Mbs. C.*N. Court ,
with

?*$**-'■..
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ed, the unknown heirs of Morris 
Townsend, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. Morris Townsend, 
deceased, the uuknowm heirs of 
Elijah ( hairs, deceased, the on 
known heirs of Elixai»cth Chairs, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Susan A. Head, deceased, the un
known heirs of Sarah E. Chairs, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
James M. Chairs, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Andrew li. 
('hairs, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of James W. Stanley, de 
ceased, all of whose names are un
known, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Houston County toj** held at the 

| court house thereof, in the town 
of Crockett, on the first Monday 

tin March llMH, being the 7th *tay 
of March 1IK4, then and tnerv to 
answer a |ietition tiled in paid 

, court on the 6th day of January 
1904, in a cause numbered 4839 
wherein W . V Kerry ia plaintiff, 

.j-aun the unknown heirs **f Thoiuas 
\R. Townsend, deceased, the un
known heirs of Ann P. Allbrigbt, 
d«ceased, the unknown heirs of 
William Allbrigbt, deceased, the 
unknown beira of Morris Town
send, deceased, the unknown beira 
of Mrs. Morris Townsend, deceas
ed, the unknown heirs of Elijsh 
Chairs, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Elisabeth ('hairs, tleevaa- 
ed, the unknown heirs of Susan A. 
Read, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Sarah E. Chairs, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of James M. 
Chairs, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Andrew H. Chairs, de 
ceased, the unknown beirs of

for ooata and general relief. the return dey hereof, in a news
You are further commanded to paper published in your county; 

serve this citation by publishing but if no newspaper is published 
tb« same once in each week for in said county, then the nearest i 
eight successive weeks previous to county where e newspaper is pub- 
the return itay hereof, tn a news- ||»hed.
im|M*r published in your o*»unty:i Herein fail not, hut have you 
but if no newspaper is published before said court, on the said first 
in said county, then in the nearest; day of the next term thereof, this 
county where a newspaper w l*ub- writ, with your return thereon, 
lished. Herein fail not, but have showing bow you have executed 
vou before said omirt, on the said the same.
first day of the next term thereof, Witness J. B. Stanton, Clerk of 
this writ, with your return there the District Court of Houston 
on, showing how you have execut- County. ,
ed the same. Given under mv band and the

Witness J. B. Stanton, Clerk of Seel of said Court, in the town of 
the District Court o f Houston Crockett, this the 7tb day of Jan

uary A. D. 1904

CiUtlea.
The State of Texas, to the Sher

iff or any Constable of Houston 
County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the beiis of Johu C. Ha
gan, deceased, the beirs of Rosan
na Hagan, deceased, the heirs of 
R. N. Reed, deceased, the beirs of 
Susan A. Read, deceased, the heirs 
of John M. Murchison, debased, 
the hmrs of William A. Atkinson, 
deceased, the heirs of Nancy. At
kinson, deceased, the heirs of Me
ry Rosamond, deceased, the beira 
of Lucy W  right, deceased, the 
beira of Corinne Combs, deceased, 
ell of whose names are unknown 
ami C. B. Robinson and John G. 
Wright, whose residences are un
known, to apt*ear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Houston county, to lie held nt the 
Court House thereof, in the town 
of Crockett, on the first Monday 
in March, 1904, being the 7th dey 
af March 1904, then ami there to 
answer a petition tiled in said 
Court on the 6th dav of January 
1904, tn a cause numbered 4836 
wherein W\ V. Berry ia plaintiff, 
and the unknown heirs of John C. 
Hagan, deceased, the unknown 
beira of Rosanna Hagan, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of K, N. Read, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
tymaa A. Baadpdecraiwd, the un- 
known heirs of Jobe M

The Stale of Texas, to IheSher

ioua to the return day hereof, m 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in any newspaper published in the 
Third Judicial District; but if, 
there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial District, then in a 
newsna|ier published in the near 
est District to said Third Juditial 
District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Houston Countv, to be boiden at 
the Court House thereof, In Crock
ett on the First Monday in March, 
1904, the aauie being the 7th 
of March, 1904, then and there TO; 
answer e petition filed in said 
Court on the 12tb day of January, 
1904, in a suit, numbered on the 
Docket of said Court No. 4843, 
wherein J. W. Hail, R. M. Atkin 
son and W . H. Denny are Plain 
tiffs and Durastus Carr and the 
unknown biers of Durastus Carr, 
deceased, are Defemlant* and mid 
petition alleging that plaintiffs are 
the owner* in fee simple, of the fol
lowing tleecrilwd tract of land, 
towit: Situated in Hi»n~ton Coun
ty, Texas, ami being known as the 
Robert E. Carr ttO acres survey. 
Beginning N. 17 48 E. 1914 
vr*. from J. Gregg*- N. W. corner, 
n stabs for corner from which a P. 
O. tnkd X  bn*. 8. 10 E. 1.9 vrs., 
a pine mkd. X  16 i*» bra. 8. 61 W. 
4.5^ vra. Tbeaua N. 90 W . nt 950 
vrs., a stake lor comer from 
which a pine mkd. X 39 in. br« H. 
84 E. 4.6 vrs., « It. J. mkd X  6 
in. brs. N. 69 W . 4.6 vr*., thence
N. 70 E. at 996 vrs. a branch, 
coursa 8. E., at 710 vrs. a creek 
3 vn*. wide, course S., at 1900 a 
stake for corner from which a F.
O. 4 in. bra. 8. 47 W. 1.6 vrs., a 
pine mkd. X  10 ia. br». 8. 74 w. 
6.5 vrs. Thence S. 90 E. at 950 
vrs., a stake for corner from which 
a pine mkd. X  16 in. bn*. N. 65 w. 
a pine mkd. X  16 in. brs. N. 66 w. 
6.3 vrs. Do. mkd. X 18 in. brs. S. 
10 w. 6.7 vrs. Thence S. .70 *w.

Given uoder my band and the 
seal of said onurt, in the town of

J. B. Htamton, 
Clerk District Court Houston Co. 

Texas.Crockett this the 6th day of Jan 
nary A. D. 1904.

J B. §TAXTOX,
Clerk District Court Houston Co. 

Tex.

CltatlM by rikllcatiaa.
The Mato <•! rexaa, tu the hhsriff or 

any Ions table ot Hoastui Coanty, 
tireeduf

Yoa are hereby commanded to Mini- 
sou the nnknovu heirs nt W. K. Kich- 
anleon, d » esiM-.l. the no known heire ot 
Daniel Dshey, dtnewd and the on-

CltatlM.
The State of Texa*u to the Sher

iff or anv Constable of Houston 
County Greeting: once in ear 11 week lor eiaht w ra n tin  

weeks previous iu the return dav hereof.
ir published ia your 
i a newspaper peh-

Yji.ii” are hereby commanded to 
summon the heirs of Joseph 
Hodges, decent nil, the heirs of 
Henry Raguct, deceased, the beirs 
of William G. Logan, "leceased.

coaaty, If Uwrs „  ■  _ . . P
llahed Uierem, isit If not, then In any 
newapaiwr pahliabed In tbs Third Ja-

Murchi-
■oo, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of William A. Atkinson, deceased, 
the an known heirs of Nancy At
kinson, deceased, the unknown

ceased, the heirs of Matthew Cart
wright, dfceaswl, the heirs of 
Lsmiaa C. Coleman, <1ileceased, the 
heirs of Cornelia Alford, deoeas 
ed, whose, name*are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term ot

kinson
heirs of Mary Rosamond, deceas 
c.1, the unknown beira of Lucv 
Wright, decease I, the unknown 
beira of Cnrinoc Cohiha, deceased, 
( ’. B. Robinson, John Robinson, 
Harriet McManner-, IVs» McMan- 
ners, Josephine Huffman, John G. 
Wright. B F. Read C. B. Read, 
John T. U»-ad, Sarah Beeson, 
Emma W on  bam, F. M Worlham, 
I^uella Stafford, K. N. Stafford, 
L*uisa Giles, R. F. Giles, J. G. 
Chappell, Mrs. U. Cr*Murchison, 
Jas. W . Murchison, Minnie M. 
Hamby, Robt. M Hamby, Carrie 
M llart. W . D. Hart ami L. Men 
wether are defendants, the causa of 
action being allegad as follows: 
that plaintiff is the owner in fee 
simple and right and is in the pos
session of the following described 
tract <>r |«rcel of land, to-wit: 
Situated in theC**unty of Houston 
ami State of Texas, ahoot four and 
ooe-balf miles 8. W . from Crock

March 1904, then and there to 
answer a petithm filed in said 
Court on the 7tb dav of Jan 
uary 1904, in a cause numbered 
4840, wherein W. V. Berrv is 
plaintiff t » l  the unknown heirs 
of Jitaepb Hodge*, decreased, the 
unknown beira of Henry Haguet. 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
William G. Logan, Deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Jacob Snivel v, 
deceased, the unknown beirs of C. 
O. Barton, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Matthew Cartwright, de 
ceased, the unknown, beira of 
Louisa C. Coleman, deceased, ami 
the unknown heirs of Cornelia 
Alford,"deceased, are defendants.

W . from the town o f  Crockett, 
being a part of the T. R. Town 
send league, ami fseiaded and de 
scribed as follows: Beginning at 
a «4ske in old field. Mime being the 
N. E. corner of a ten acres tract 
now id posucs-don of H. W. 
Misire. Thence N 3 3 W .7 v lrr* . 
corner. Thence 8. 66 W. 1102 
vrs. to corner. Thence S. 35 E. 
to corner on a Fin (h»k tnkd. X at 
786 vrs. I bencs N. 55 E. 1H*9 
vrs. to the place uf beginning; 
that the defendant* are retting up 
and asserting some kind of clsim 
or title to aaid land that casts a

1 . •«•!« tKaNllni 44»uu .......................- -
wherefore plaintiff sura to romave
stick cloud from hu title and to l*e 
ipiieted in hts title and possession 
of said land.

Yon are further commanded to 
serve this citation by publishing 
the «nn< once in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return dav hereof, in a news 
pa|>er published in your countv; 
but if m* newspaper is published 
in swi'l-countv, then in the ncar»«*t 
uounty where a newspa|>er is pub 
li*h«-d.

Herein fail not, but have you 
i*efore said courtson the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your returfi thereon, 
showing how you have executed 

, the same.
witness J. B. Stanton, Clerk of 

the T)i*triet Court of Houston 
County.

Given uoder mv hand ami seal 
of said Court In the town of Crock
ett, this the (Uh day of January 
11814. J. B. Stantom,

* ~* * •  l i alnS a llwe»../l1UQ UA'« -*V %ra WMpm •''•••» ---- y
as follows: that plaintiff, is the 
owner in fee simple aad in right, 
and ia aeixed and possessed of the 
following described tracts or par 
eel« of laod, to-wit; Situated in 
the County of Houston and State 
of Texas, ahont five miles S. E. 
from Crockett, «*o the Fenmngion 
mad, being a part of the Joseph

ell, iwiug a part cm u *u vuuu 
Hagan league and hounded and 
described as follows:

Beginning at the 8. E. corner 
of the T. R. Townseoil league and 
the 8. W , or Western corner of 
the John Hagan league on the
John Moors league and its North 1 
boundary line, a Red Oak 30 in 
mkd 8. T  brs. 8. IS W . 6 8 6 vrs, 
a Black Jack mkd X  brs N. 51 E. 
5 vrs; this corner is on the Hunts 
ville road 6 miles from Crockett; 
thence N 36 W . with the Town 
Send ami Hagsn league line at 960 
vrs. corner a Hickory 6 in mkd. X  
brs. 8. *0 W . 11 8 10 vrs.; same 
being Mrs. L .^  Wright’s 8. W. 
corner; thence N. 66 K. with her 
S. B. line at 1090 vrs. her S. E. 
corner, a large red oak mkd. X ; 
theoce N. 36 W . with here and 
Mrs. Rosamond’s E. B. line 2130 
vrs. to oorner in San Antonio road 
an Elm mkd. X ;  (hence with the 
meamiera of said road N. 37 E. 
145 vrs.; N. 61 E. 293 vrs.; N. 46 
E. 640 vrs. to corner in said mad, 
a P. O. 10 in mkd. X ; thence 8. 
36 E. with the line of survey No. 4 
466 vrs. pass the 8. E. corner of 
No. 4 and with the E. B. line of 
69 1-6 acres survey on the N. B. 
line of 600 acres survey to corner, 
a Sweet Gam mkd. X ; thence N. 
66 E. with aaid survey ami the 
tlaxlelt tract 366 vrs. to the N. E. 
oorner of said 600 acres survey, 
bearing trees gone: thence S. 35 
E. with the E. B. line of said t»ur-

H 'dges league, and bounded ami 
described as follows: First tract. 
Beginning at the 8. E. corner 
of the Joseph Hodges league, in 
the field, a stake for corner; thence 
N. 66 E. with the Hodges league 
line at 960 vrs. pa** the corner of 
Box league, at 2190 vrs. the N. E. 
corner of the Coleman survey; a 
Hickory mkd. X ; theoce N. 35 W . 
with the old fence row, at 1900 
vrs. to Nelson Seaton's N. E. cor
ner in old field; thence 8. 66 W . 
with Seaton’s line at 1040 vra. to 
oorner; theoce N. 36 W . , with 
Seaton’s line 177 vrs. to Peter 
Haden'* oorner, a pin oak 6 in 
mkd. X ; thence 8. 55 W. with 
said Haden’a line at 1169 vrs. to 
the Hodges league line; thence 8. 
36 E. with said league line 1400 
vrs. to the place of beginning.

Second tract, also being a part 
of mid Joseph Hodge* league, lie 
ginning in the Crockett and Feo- 
nington road, where the Nelson 
Seaton’s^N. R. line crosses aaid 
road; thence with the meanders of 
mi*l road, 8. 65 E. 300 vra. 8. 55 
E. 365 vrs. to corner on Matlock’s 
fence; theoce 8. 10 W . with Mat- 
lock’s line at 390 vrs. to corner on 
W . V. Berry’s line; thence N. 35 
W . with Berry’s line at 880 vra. to 
the piece of beginning.

»|s*nding their money on worth
less things, when Herbine is pro
curable, and so cheap.” 50c a 
bottle at Smith & French D rag  
Company’s.

What Are They?
Chamberlain’s Stomach apd 

Liver Tablets. A  new remedy for 
stomach troubles, biliousness, ami 
constipation, and n good one. 
Price 25 cent*. For mî  by B. F.

iff toes Mo have such cloud 
ed from hb title to anid 
and that he be quieted ia 
ie and pome—el on of mow, 
\ prays for coats and general

a* 1537 v 
49 acres 
to.tbe pli 
femtants
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Mrs. Haskell Worthy Vice Templar, Inde
pendent Order Good Templars, of Silvei 
Lake, Mass, tells of her qure by the use of 
Lydia E. Pmkham 's Vegetable Compound.

Dana i P B M iM : 
ulceration ■

iful In m ore  t h i s  a m illion  
w iU o u t  Crying It, M1 do n ot

B A D  B R E A T H
Don't disgust your friends

When men cannot anticipate soma 
I thing better they are lost.

any longer! Your foul breath 
»ither cornea from undigest- 
»d and fermenting food in the

The Seat Results In Starching
can be obtained only by using Defiance 
Starch, beside* getting 4 0 1 more for same 
money—on ceoking required.

stomach, or from a feverish 
condition, the result of Con* 
sti-patlon.

Dr. Caldwell’s
<uuumi>

S y r u p  P e p s i n
sweetens s o u r  stomachs, 
cures Indigestion and Consti
pation.

PEPSI* fYPUP CO., Maailaaila, PL

POULTRY!

W hite W yandottaa.
The white variety o f W yar.dottes  

originated me sports trout the Bllv 
Laced, taya a report of the Depart 
ment of Agriculture. It la claimed 
that iom« of them appeared aa early 
aa 1872. If thia la true, those of that 
?arly date had not much of quality 
ib their anceatora. Early writara 
.peak of them as better lu Wyan 
lotte ahape than the Silver*, and re
gard them aa models for all varieties 
Much of this distinction, It la pre
sumed, u a  the outcome of applause 
trising from the pleasure of adding 
t new variety to the Hat of American 
towle.

When It la considered that as lata 
is 1882 tha Silver Laced Wyandottaa 
{lined only quality of suftdent 
uuount to establish them aa a Stand 
trd breed, what must they have been 
ib 1872. at which time It Ir claimed 
that the while sports were produced?

years ago I was weedy dead with In flam 
I endured daily untold mgooy. and life was a burden 

H e * a a d  washen internally and externally an Ul 1 
made up my mind that there was wo relief tor me calling at the home of a 
fHeod. I noticed a bottle of L y d ia  E. P in k  barn's V ege ta b le  Com pound. 
Mr friend endorsed It highly aad 1 decided to glee it a trial to see if it would 
help as* It took patieaoe aad nomevereoea foe I ana la bad condition, end 1 
weed Lyd ia  K. P ia k b a m 's  \ agS U b ls  Com pound foe nearly five months 
before 1 wee cured, but what a change, from despair to happiness, from 
m'aary to the delightful exhilarating feel lag health always bring*. 1 would 
not change back tor a themes nil dollars, aad your Vegetable Compound la a 
grand w sdldaa

“  1 wish a eery sick woman would try H and be eenriored"— Mas Ida 
■  aqamx. Hi leer Lake, Mae*. Worthy Vice Tenbplar, Independent Order of

W h en  n m e d lr lM  hna bam 
j la It Justice to  yowruclf 

bwllevw it w ou ld  help  m s " ?
Hurely you ra a n o t w ish to  rem ain  w eak , and  sick and din* 

rw um ged. c tb oo s ted  w ith  nnck day 's  w ork . Y o n  have sow s 
o f  tha fnm iatne organ  I am, and Lyd ia  E. IM nkham ’a 

mpound w ill he lp  you Juat ns awruly aa It kns others.n r* . T lllle h a rt, of Lari mo re, N. D ., i a y i :
"  Data Jdaa P u su iu : I might hacu been 

»y months of suffering and pain if I 
known of the efficacy of L yd ia  E. P in k - 
*a V ege ta b le  Com pound a few months 

aoooar, tor 1 triad assy  ram a rites without find
ing anything which helped ate before 1 tried the 
Vegetable Compound 1 dreaded the approach 
®f tlm menstrual^ period^ every month aa It

the toe wee * *r? seantv t iu fn lk M  »• m .  —h». 
fwaa. but after 1 bad used the (ompound for 
|we month* I became regular aad natural, aad an 
I continued until 1 felt perfectly well, uad the 
parts were strengthened te perform the work 
without aeaUtanm and pula I am like a differ- 
•at women now. where before I did not cure to 
Ilea, aad I am pleased to testify as to the good 
your Vegetable Compound has done tor me. "  
Sincerely yours. Mas. Tuajs Henr, Lari mote. K.D.

B o  It, thorwforw, be lieved  by a ll w om en  
Who are Ul th a t Lyd ia  E. P lnkha iu 'a  V ege- 
Inbln < on i pound la the m ed ic ine they 
aboold  lake. I t  baa stood the test o f  tim e, 
end  ft baa bund rods o f  thousands o f  curca 
to its  cred it. W om en  should consider 18 
uuwtae to w a  nny o ther m ed icine.

M r*. P in k  ham. whose address la L yn n , 
Mass, w ill an sw er ch eerfu lly  and w ith ou t 

cost a ll le tters  addressed to her by sick women. Perh aps she ha* 
Just the know ledge  th a t w ill help  you r case — try  her to-day — tt 

uo th ing.

However fierce the December wind.
It i* tempered by tbe love of Ood.

Money refunded for each package of 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES If unsat
isfactory.

i f  there were no fault-finders wa 
aboold stagnate.

Oefiance Starch
should be ta evor^ household, none so good, 
besides 4 os. more for 10 cents than any 
other brand of ookl water starch.

There are many kinds of bears, non* 
are shed from indifference.

W H IT E  W Y A N D O T T E *.
The statement Is not questioned that 
they did produce both solid black 
chicks, also solid white oaes. for this 
Is known to be the fact. At 
same time the quality of 
colored sports was no better than the 
parent birds from which they came 
as sports. The strong-breed charac
teristics of the whites, when present. 
Is the result of careful mating and 
Ike Influence of Asiatic alliance Wa 
are Informed that aa exhibition 811 
▼er Lared male of merit (from Eng
land) mated to some of the very beat 
Asaeriran-bred females hat la the 
past two seasons produced some beaa 
liful shaped White Wyandottes. This 
continued production of white chicks 
from 8Uver-Laeed Wyandottes has as 

tom the very tncipleucy of the 
to the present time. Such a 

large production of solid-white chicks 
throughout the period of twenty-gghl

------ ----- 1.4. a— -  — ■>-»;«■.!***—  **M»*ej *••  • y v * -**
than to a sporting, condition. Or, in 
other words, it leads to the opinion 
that they "throw back” to white aa- 
oeatry rather tha* show a tendency
to sport or produce albli

of catch fata cold la 
ins oougu sou the an eat* aoa 

asm! twaag are te be heard on every 
The origin sf chronic catarrh, the 

I dreadful of dleeaeee, ie

Corn Crop of 190k 
Below we publish by states and ter

ritories the figures for tha corn crop 
of 1901 aa compiled by the United 
8tates Department of Agriculture.

fitatee tndTUr
rkortef.

1l

Arrest*

sr-«eu Hampshire
Vrrmont...... .
Massachusetts

Connect leut......
New York.. . . . . .
Ns% Jersey......
PvnntylvSnia ...
Delaware.........
Maryland : . .......
Virginia.........
North CaroUaa . 
South CaroUaa 
Qeercta...,—  
Florida. .-.-s-nv.". 
Alabama 
MlaaWateet....

a g m  arm  ,  WARTS sramrste'S wftboof a
SShZfJtistk iux-jszyia

Tha heart of a vegetarian beats on 
sn average fifty-eight to the minute; 
that of the meat-eater seventy five. 
This represents a difference of 24,000 
beat* In twentytour hours.

u .«fi
29.04*
*» .r.c 
44.90S 
10.012 
84.014 

4>2.421 
212.274 

liW IM  
1*6,243 
433,4X2 

1.*22.944 
L M  ■  
1.6*7.87* 
6,966.834 

414.448 
2.820.011 
2.14K.MT 
1.888.20* 
5.810.148 
2.806.*28 
3.308.648 

748.090 
S.104.214 
2 976.-8X 
1.*19,748 
4,2*1.401 
8.301.473 
1.480.401
i ,4**.i3  
8.1*8.848 
4.3*0.481 
6.706,624 
•.*19.982 
1.50 078 

88.008 
8.788 
2.360 

112.231 
89.8* 
9.702 

11.184

fteST
Per

acre
Busk
80 2 
21 0 
3  4 
24 0 
80 1
22 4 
260
34.4 
81 2
77.5 
» .7  
21.8 
14 T 
10 8 
11 7
9 4

14.8

SJ
24 2 
34.*
28.8
23 4
24.6

»  
S3 2 
82 2 
29 8 
28.8 
21.0 
82 4 
26 4 
38.0 
37 2 
26.2
24 1
19.4 
It 6 
24 0
22.4
21.4

Pvoduo-

441.7*4
0*029

1.404.40
1,426.273 

301.881 
1.288.254 

16.486.626 
4.684.434 

46.443,06 
6.0*4.70 

17,871.30 
89.740.702 
38JN.M6 
18.4U.044 
44.078.891 
4.00.00 

41.70.10 
89.448.278 
27,887.906 

140,760.70 
48.212.4*8 
76.30.rn 
14 794 087 
*2. .645.50 
0 .80 ,70  
44,212.20 

142.080.08 
264.087.481 
41.489.40 
40.70.*70 

229.218.00 
202.80.584 
171.0*7.014 
172.879.60 
41.818.8*7 
3.187.02 

81,391 
46.784 

3.30.076

This is the way tha chronic catarrh 
craliy begins. A person catchaa- 
which hangs on k>n««r than naual. 
cold generally a tarts In the head 

il roat Then follows aehaitivancas of tha 
air pa*sages which Incline one to catch

has * 
or Ices

, | j ,  apit-
tlug, frequent clearing of the threat, nos
tril* stopped up, full feeling In the head 
and sore. Inflamed throat.

The beet time to treat catarrh It at the 
very beginning A bottle of Peruna prop
erly used never fails to cure a common 
cold, thus preventing chronic catarrh.

While many people have been cured of 
t-hroaic catarrh by a single bottle of 
Poruna, yet, as a rule, when the catarrh 
become* thoroughly fixed, more than one 
bottle U neoeoaary to complete a cure. 
Peruna has cured cases Innumerable 
of catarrh of twenty year*’ standing. 
It 1* the beet, if not the only Internal 
remedy for chronic catarrh In existence.
-But prevention la far better than cure. 

Every person subject to catching cold 
should taka Peruna at once at the slight- 
cat symptom of cold or sore throat at 
. its season of the year and thus prevent 
what is almoft certain to and in chronic 
oatarrh.

<wtd vary easily. At last tha person I 
cold all tha while seemingly, more oi 
discharge from tho nose, hawking.

“ I sa w  that your catarrh 
runs, was doing others so 
that I thought I
would try It and 
see what it would
do for me. My
case la an old 
and I hare 
o f  th e  a cu te  
symptoms now , 
because I have 
had the disease so 
long that 1 had 
none of the aches 
and pains, but a 
general rundown 
condition of the 
whdle body

and stomach. I 
had a good appe
tite but my food did not nourish my sys
tem. I had come down from 140 to about 
7S pound* in weight. I now feet that I afla 
well of all mv troubles” -Mrs. A. Sedeker.

K<utd for free book on oatarrh, entitled 
‘ ‘Winter Catarrh,"f by Dr. Hartman. 
“ Health and Beauty seat free to wo 
only.

Ir you do nbt derive prompt and satisfao- 
to*y results from tbe use of Peruna, write 
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state
ment of your case and he will be pleased to 
give you his valuable advio* gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tha 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

E N G E L IN
w il l  car* say  
T lO U B t S S .  
discovery o f  D. VO

re fu tab le compound prepared under the protection 
A sure cure for old and the most stubborn cases, as t 
prominent c i l l i t s t  o f Teuaa Sad other places p ra va  
box. PH 1C 0 fix.4*. or F IV E  BO X ES, | j.oo .WENDELS & KOEPNICK, Im

. 3 8 0 1  S A N  J A C I N T O  S T . .  H O U S T O N .  T 1

1*4.Wi 
20.30

'*i»*:*4o
229 01.1

84,744.199
42.C72.8W

4  *5 0 0 ^ ^w0w To a certain

t t  £
■tlmsUw on the popular vote for

number of eon-
________bovine A  L a  ■  i

S S r f s a a a ;  “s.rcrsr. _ _
dealer In A labastlne for the easy oondl 
tfckwD ntposwTla this contest, which is open

r  A L A B A S T I N E
Is the only sanitary wall ooattns. Any
one oaa apply It. M ix with 
Not a dlrru—-l.r-edlnK, 

floe kalaomineJ

( ..- I K  W f  h E * -

newspapers have few aub- 
They are sold mostly In the
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U S  CROCKETT COURIER
$s-.' -■>' f*1, '., ■ i_________________

■S jP^ l ' ■
W.iW . AJK$N, Ed and Proprietor.

- TEXAS.

A TERRIBLE FIGHT WITH BAYONETS.
CR O C K E TT, .

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

A . Hand-to-Hand Contest Between Russians and 
Japanese in Which Japs .Cost Heavily.

Durant business men are moving to 
a canning factory.

Texas cattle Kaisers Association has 
filed complaints of dtacnuiinatlun 
against the railway eotnmi>sion

A special election has been ordered 
at Enloe on the 27th last, to determine 
whether the town shall he Incorporat
ed for school purposes.

A street ear full of people at Padu- 
ih. Ky . was struck by an engine end 

it demolished. A dosen were in- 
red, one, it is thought, fatally.

• The smallness of the effect produced 
in the stuck market by the Baltimore 
calamity and the outbreak of the war 
hpe caused surprise and satisfaction to 
tfeh financial world.

Shreveport lodge of Elks has 
a plot of ground in the 

district upon which It is pro
to .ct i i an Elks' home at n cost

Charles M Schwab sailed Friday for 
At Schwab'* office It wa 

that that it had been Schwab s 
for many weeks to go to 

for his health, under advice of 
pfcyetciaw.

Oray. a locomotive engineer, 
died suddenly Thursday at Ennis from 

rt disease He was In the cab of
engine in the switch yards looking 
of the window for n signal, when 

ly expired.

New York. Feb. 15.—Reports of a 
terrific battle with bayonets, in which 
12,000 Japanese troops were driven 
back by the Kusalaa soldier* cone 
from Cbee Foci. Attempting to land at 
Dove, or Pigeon Bay. near Port Ar 
thur, on Wednesday, f ie  Japanese in
vading force, the dispatch** state, was 
met by the Russians before a foothold 
had really been gained. The clash 
was desperate and the bayonet was 
the arm u;'*d by both armies. While 
Ifce details of the battle are meager, 
the late dispatches fully confirm the 
Herald's special cubic printed on Fri
day morning, la which It was stated 
that an attempted landing had been 
made by the Japanese at Pigeon Bay.

Tokto'ls Incensed at the destruction 
of a merchantman by Russian cruisers, 
’claiming the affair a wanton crime 
and threatggjjig reprisals.

Japan accepted France’s parole for 
the Russian prisoners who fled from 
the destroyed Variag and Korieti at 
Chemulpo.

fit. Petersburg officials were thrown

into a condition bordering on conster
nation on tearing that American navhl 
officers were on board the Japanese 
fleet at Port. Arthur. - 

In a special cable to the Herald the 
fall of Port Arthur was declared to be 
certain, the Japanese army and uavy 
working together to that end. kbwn- 
while a new complication appeared in 
the puxzle as to the whereabouts of 
the Vladivostok squad ion, reported 
torpedoed in the Tsugaro Straits, and 
also to hare bombarded Hakodate and 
to have sunk a Japanese merchantman. 
From Nagasaki came a report that 
three of the giant cruisers actually 
were torpedoed In the Tsugaro 8tratts. 
T$ere were ao details.

Three Cruisers Blown Up.
K?ga««kl: A teiegram received

here sta'ee that three out of four Rus
sian cruisers were blown up by torpe 
does while passing through ths Tsuga
ro Straits off Hakkaido It Is reported 
that the forts fired effectually upoa 
the eaeuy In the straits.

W ILL TALK ON TREATY. CONGRESSMAN IN HIGH FAVOR.

Senator Morgan Has Seme Speeches 
Which He Wants to Work Off.

The lower bouse of th- Mississippi 
iture has unanimously adopted  

a fmulutlub inviting Hon William K 
to address that body on tho 

it situation on such data as he 
find convenient

The Tulsa Saad. U m i and Prick 
it has been incorporated with a 
tal sloe IT of 940.0S0. The capacity 
he plant in M.MO per day Brick 

to be made of Arkansas River saad 
native lime

a aortV of S'
Lane, twenty three 

ihrerefWfrr, between 
I f f  Willi* and Htrry Dorsey, ne 

a bullet from fVi ills' pistol 
3k and Instantly killed Dorsey's 
: year old daughter.

officials are being very 
terms ia speaking of the action 

in ceding Wel-Hal-Wel for 
v-Of Japanese ships. The Brit

ish government la openly accused of a 
breach of neutrality.

The State 'Department has been Ic-
sorne of Its Consuls in 

andnras thkt a revolution in immt- 
i.f-nt.-in that Country. Martial law has 
beep proclaimed and a number of ar
rests have been

Fred Sliaey. Dallas manager of R.
Dos A Co., says: “ Reports show  

bat between 23 and 30 per cent mure 
land will be devoted to the cultivation 
of < ^ ML this season than last. This 
means that much of the v.heat and 
corn acreage o f the South wifi be cur
tailed.

i  '

f

’ Thursday morning the gin cf J M. 
Clayton at Wytle burned. Two res
idences also caught, but timely ef- 

inved thorn. Besides fbe buddings 
ted with the gin and all the ma- 

there were burned two w»s- 
thtee bales of cotton and two car 

of seed. Loss is estimated s. 
Insurance amounts to 92400.

For the first time in the history of 
Hhreveport, La., a petition signed fir 
3T#0 voters wan presented to the Police 
Jury asking for a local option election 
to be held at the same time as the gen
• ral election in April.

The argent deficiency bill, carrying 
it the loan of |4 *00,000 to the 

a, passed the bouse 
only requires the pres

KWfHB me.* of smallpox.

Tartar has secured one of the twelve

Washington: The senate will contin
ue to consider the Panama treaty dur 
lag the week, both in open and in ex
ecutive sessions Senator Morgan ha* 
prepared speeches on different phases 
of the sltuatieu, *R>lch he will present 
la open session. When these speeches 
no longer occupy the attention of the 
senate, ffepntor Cultoa, chairman of 
the foreign relations committee, will 
insist that consideration of the treaty 
in executive session be resumed. It 
In understood there aril! he considers 
hie discussion of the treaty behind 
closed doors. It Is expected that on 
Monday or Tuesday a time will he lx. 
ed for taking n vote on the treaty. It 
has keen agreed already that the vote 
will be taken on or before Feb. 29. and 
tha general impression ia that the 23d 
will be the date fixed.

If Senator Hauna dies, congress will 
adjourn for dad. and probably two, 
daysmen account of hla death and fun
eral.

••14 tAeee V dx 4* e»*> sl<w»e how .«*ae*

consideration of the treaty and 
the various resolutions relating to the 
Panama situation, th* agricultural ap
propriation Mil srill be passed 
. Senator McCumber expects to have 
the pension appropriation hill ready 
u> consider during the week, If there 
ia tint* to take It up.

Representative From * Minnesota 
Springs into Fromm one*.

J. Adam Bede, a newspaper editor 
of Pine City, Minn . mad* his maiden 

is a member of congress, and

J A & V fA C D E  
became famous ia an hour. In 
course of an hour’s speech, k* touched
_____  «._V Ft A..* ___• — — .tt«,• ’** r* *r- /
upon polltlrs, and convulsed th* 
with ihughter by his humorous 

to the political situation
•tar-

Blown Up by Dynamite.
Lawton. Ok.: S. Olllam of Lawtton 

was blown up by dynamite while dig
ging n well near this city.-Olllam bad 
placed a chalgd of explosive in a drill 
hole and was tamping it down when 
a.small iron bar in some way struck 
it and' caused a fearful explosion.
. Olllam was thrown about ten fe^t 
In (he air, his hands, face and body 
being peprered with fine stones. Hia 
recovery is doutbful.

Lot of Finest Beeves Sold. ;
Taylor, Texas: Undoubtedly the fin

est lot of fat beef steers sold in Tay
lor for many day* was the five car 
loads, o f threes and foura sold ‘ O Wll* 
Ham Connoley, representing the Mair 
Packing Company of Los Angeles. Cal., 
by Hugh Burns Saturday. These cat 
tie will average 1,250 pounds each in 
weight and will atari on their long ride 
to tha Pacific coast Monday.

A Train Rocked.
New Ulm, Texas: Friday night when 

passenger train No. 3. due here at 
7:15, turned the bead, to enter New 
Ulm. some one threw a large rock 
through a window. Just missing the 

‘head of a lady. On Investigation It 
win found that the deed was done by 
two negro boys. Sam e were arrested 
awaiting the arrivat pf Mr. Carftiiehac., 
detective for the Katy.' j

Falla Tax Rats Reduced.
Merlin, Texas: The tax rate of Fall* 

county will be 5c leaa on ‘the 9100 val- 
ufctt-on this year than laet, on account 
of the commissioners' court having re
duced the bridge bond tux to. 5c. The 
county will soon have all her bridge 
bonds paid off.

Net the Right Negro.
Cameron. Texas: Th* negro that 

was arrested and brought to Cameron 
Friday on account of two negroes en
tering the room of Miss McLerrsa near 
Maysfieid Thursday night, has been re
leased. after it being ascertained that 
bC was not the negro wanted.

Austin Peach Trees Blooming.
Austin, Texas The firmer* -in this 

section are still complaining of the 
drouth, rain not having fallen here for 
months. In contrast to last spring or 
late winter, this county had good rain* 
and a splendid season in tho ground. 
Not a few peerh trees have put forth 
blossom*, and if not subject to cold 
weather, will make a good yield of 
frutL

I Most fishermen on the Preuch. 
coast avoid going to *,es on the firs! 
two days of November owing to s 
•UporwtItlous fear of the “death wind 
snd be ief that drowned fishermen 
at that time ritj«* und papa;/.*: boats

A Professional Nurse Tells Htr Ex 
parlance With Doan's Kidney Pills 

Montague. Mesa.
Poe ter Mil born Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Gentlemen—I heartily with those 
who are suffering from backache and 
disturbed action of the kidneys would 
try Doan'a Kidney Pills. Aa was the 
case with me. they will be mors than 
surprised with th* results. I had been 
troubled for years with my spins. I 
could not lie on either side, ftpinal 
cramps would follow, snd words could 
not explain the agony which I would 
rndure. While In these cramps I 
could not speak or move, but by mah 
rag n great effort after the cramp had 
left me I could begin to speak and 
move a little, but my whole back was 
•o sore and lame that 1 could not 
even have the hack bathed for son* 
time. My nerve* were in s terrible 
state. 1 would rather sit up at night 
than go to bed. dreading the cramps 
u d  ths terrible backache*. I consult- 
?d physicians, but got only a 1Ktl* 
relief for the time being. Seeing your 
advertisement, my mother urged me 
to try 'Dona’s Kidney Pill*. After 
using one box I was better and have 
ever since been on the gain I have 
no backache and no cramps now and 
I feel like s new person. My nerves 
are better aad I know my blood in 
purer. Words cannot express my 
thanks to you for what Dona's Kidney 
Pills have does for me In my work 
ns professional aura* I have s chance 
•o recommend them: snd they did ms 
so much good that I will do so on 
every possible occasion.

HATTIE BRIGHAM. Nurse 
Doan's' Kidney Pills srs sold st 50 

cents per box. Address Foster 
Mil burn Co-. Buffalo. N..Y., for s free 
trial box.

Th* gutter of Ilia Rural ! t » »  In r t r r
Than w hom there is no better Potato  

Expert in the Country *,«>r “ RaliU'r'* 
Earliest Potato is the earliest of J* ear
liest sorts, tried by mi- yielding 4*4 bu 
per acre ’ H alier'* Early  Wisconsin  
yielded for the Rural New  Yorker 73# 
hu per acre Now  Raiser has heavier 
yielding varieties than above. Bee 
Kaiser’s catalog.

41'ST SBXD 10c IX t U M S  
and this notice to the John A Halter 
*4f<l i ’o • L a  t'resee, Wte . and receive 
lota of farm  seed sam ples and then big 
catalog, which is .brim fu ll of rare 
things for the gardener and farmer-, 
easily Woith 1100 00 to every wldc- 
a e s k e  farmer.

It describe* Raiser's Teoslnte. yield
ing ISO 000 lbs per a« r*. of rich green 
fodder. Salter »  Victoria Rape, yielding 
M.0S9 lb# of- sheep and hog food per 
acre, together with Halter s New N a 
tional Oats, which has a record of 300 
bu. per acre in 30 states so sieo full 
description of A lfa lfa  C lover. 4liant In- 
rarnat Clover, A lsikt Timothy and  
thousands of other fodder plants, 
drawees. W heat. Bprltx. B a rk y *, etc. 
<WV N. U )

Scotland Yard , Ixxodtui. I* st last to  
be provided with the telephone fo r  
police purposes

$100 Reward. $100.
TS» iMSntl Iku i »e#r win V* *l»**t0 l* van 

that iber* I* »i »••< **• 4r>tM44 wM ikx itVMa 
»•» Wta Wi> t* <«r* ia an l • •<•«*• » 4  i|mi ts 
lU t r r t  Ms.. • « n a rit I* tb* iwlp
car* a**e iM*a «• is* awenai fraarrelty l ia id 
Wt»* * naMMaivMi Seas. •**■!*** a raaarwa 
Ituaal <r*a«a>r«i Nan * < atari* t la tear* 'a
Wtwain aetlaq Sifaroy a* 
aarfara* rf lb* c p n a  Urnta In t a r S f  tba 
!»■**■ Iln i f tba 4H»aa» aa* f li lt i U t aatlaat 
Mraagrh i f K lU S f  e* lb* w a «ti«U w  u 4  aaaM

a* I era la Seta* Ha aers Tb* y n f t M M  t o *
a* ai*< k tank r» tw »•»**••* r> * , « ,  ihai S tt •*»<

in tra l I V a s  N  M I • »•• that S ik a  U---- -- ■Om  N«
car* Sea# f** nai II win** a:>

4##**•* r J  i t o  M T  *  l O  Tm W * O 
K 4  ky all |ir«**-•*« '»«. 
t  M i  M*-< • i u a l. f ri.la l< r . aa*

. So many good words are bmi< w that 
tt is exrsseble to with more of them 
wer* ci rpuieat

And I have oceu Mr. I^wrvuce Bar
retl, the actor, receive 3d  visitors — 
moat of them strangers—at a party, 
and afterward bid them all farewell 
by name making no mistake* so far 
aa I could discover

It’S Everywhere.
Tk* huts of the poor the bails of the 

rich.
Are neither exempt from some form uf

Itch.
Perhaps s dlatlnrtma may be made la 

the name.
But th* rich and the poor must 

scratch Just the tame.
O, why should th* children of Adam 

endure. *
An affliction so dreadful, when Hunt's 

Cur* does cur*
All forms of Itching. Price kd Guar

anteed
l

I. A G. N. TO ST. LOUIE. 
World s Fair 1E04.

-  04 ^ - I .  IVwaM'e r . i a
Line” Miles, minutes, money saved 
via tho I A O N , 100 to 700 miles 
shortest. 4 to I- hours quickest from 
Texas. Watch for our announcement 
extraordinary D. J. Price. Genera! 
Passenger and Ticket Agent L. 
Trice. 2d Vice Pres snd Oen'l Mngr. 
’The Teas* Road.” Palestine, Texas

The i^ondos Engineer say* that the 
production o f potatoes in Germ any  
w ill be even m ete Important In’ tha 
fuJUsr* o s  account of the .a rrestin g  
cimsumptlon o f potato alcohol lot sa- 
lom ob li* purposes

Why should woman suffer untold 
agony, from female dlseames. when, 
they can be cared at home by usisg
rim » II eve. ~ *•»- - ..........• - mBShet sm.
•n? For psrtirulnr*. address Dr 
Limn s Sanitarium And Hospital Hous
ton. Texas. v_*

Gladstone when in office did not care 
particularly for the v!*it* a i seif ap-

1*04.
Th* H A T. C. R R ha« the best 

passenger serrice in the south Three 
train* dally each way making direct 
connection with all lines for North 
East and West Through Pullman 
Sleepers to St Ix>nN. Ksnsas City. 
Dallas. Fort Worth, Waco snd Aus 
tin. For full Information: snd rates, 
call on local agent/or address M L. 
Robbins, G P. A.. Wm.~ Doherty. A. G 
P. A . Houston, Texas

pointed committee* of cltlxen* >11 a
definition of a deputation gas "a noun 
signifying many, but not signifying
much ”

The experience x man buy* is
dom up to the sample submitted

sel

Pino’s Curs cannot b* too blshly *i*>b*o of sa 
- -cogb ours.—J. W U  BMISS. *K  TtOfd A*W, 
hi., sLoaiespolla, Mlsa., Jan. A tMXk

A wom an like* to have kisses stolen 
from  her that she can fight to take 
them back again.

Wires to Batson.
(Sour I-ake, Texas: Seireral parties 

went to Batson Sunday to see the new 
wells that came In Saturday. Among 
them wa* Manager Fisher of the South 
western Telephone Company, who will 
have the Batson line working Monday, 
and the Poetal Telegraph Company 
will have Its Batson lino in operation 
Tuesday.

F A R M E R S  O R G A N fZ E .
W hat promise* to become a most power

ful factor in the produce markets and from 
which fanner* w ill reap immense benefit, 
took life in theorganizatioo of the Farmers' 
Grain and L ire  Ktock Commission Co., at 
Chicago. Hi This Company w ill handle 
shipments of grsiu end stock at all the pri
mary markets, w ill have feeding stations 
for stock, and will operate elevator*, etc. 
The project has a nlmng bncklng from In
fluential farmer* and business men and will 
so donht receive universal endorsement.

^  DR COFFEE 
D is c o v e rs  m ow  N e m e s is *  V ast 

S la n t to B im s  R e s a le .
I>r W  O Ooffre B Boll# ocsllst. 1 

nsuck Ik * Moist •  Iowa, kss OHeovwvd mild 
madirtas* tbst geo fl* caa w e  is th «r  *yr* st
kiene sad ruee Cat si-seta. Scum* (irsi.ulsvsd 
i.Uts t'leefs on tin- V j W a a k  Hove Rye* and 
any kind oI  eye trouble

i’***- bs* tust pefated sc me of bi« 
fammis Sby«a* hook *a r

any xtm
Jr.

Bye rtiaeaors sixl wants 
to scad a copy free to every reader or n  s 
y c i  r This hook tells how ta sarr fur the eya* 
siS preveat b iodn.** aad how bt* mild, treat 
tne.it rvire* Sll ills#*sea at borne st smikll rt 
pen-e. Writ* Dr ' ode* today for bis booh 
lien t wait to go blind.

S ince 1840 the w orld ’s production of 
m.-st has inercase-d 57 p «r  cent and 
grain  42® per cent.

SO fin. Macaroni W heat Per A.
Introduced by the U.. H Dept, of A gr  

ft is a tremendous cropper, yielding in 
good land SO bu. per acre, and on dry. 
arid lands, such as are found In Mont . 
Idaho, the Dakotas, Colo., etc., tt will 
yield from 40 to #0 bu. This W heat and 
Spelts and H anna Barley and Brom u* 
Inerm ls and Billion D ollar G ras*, 
makes It possible to g row  and fatten  
hogs and cattle wherever soli Is found. 
/ tvrr ssxd 10c iso  tnis xoticn 
to the John A. Hslser Heed C o , L a  
Crosse, W I s . and they w ill send you 
free a  sam ple of this W heat and other 
farm  seeds, together with their great 
catalog alone worth lie® 00 to any  
wtda-awak* farm er. (W. N. U )

t

Wonder how much *  man has to al
low hts wife to dresa in the South Sea 
Islands, where they don't.

A philosopher can explain almost 
anything—except bis philosophy.

To Wash China Silk Dresses.
China id Mr dresses mar he quite success

fully washed. Remove *U spot* with bw»- 
slne. Then wash In warm soapsuds, rub
bing between the hands, rinse through 
several waters. Use Ivory Soso and do 
not rub th* soap on tho dresa. Wring > 
drv aa possible, wrap in a sheet or clet 
“ i* ~  ek’u>

There is a time for all things. The 
time to take Simmons' Cough E’.yrtip 
la when afflicted with sore -throgt. 
hoarseness, coughs or colds, 
guaranteed to curc^T’rke 25 and 50c.

Those who have not tasted the bit
terest of Ufa’* bitters cannot apprecl 
ate tho sweetest of life's sweets.

’ . • • , • v* V>4,< . !
’ ■ ' ■ ' ■:/

j MrCARR'S DETECTIVE A41ENCV 
ioastk*. Texas, far trained aad raUabt*

I M w l l i t  a*»vi*rs.

Twenty five, year* ago a  fishorBieD 
off the Maine coast coukl take, tb® 
k>b.4ters a day; now seventy-five is 
reckoned as a good catch.
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SENATOR M . A. HANNA IS DEAD.
The Distinguished Ohio Statesman Fassed Away 

Surrounded by Family and Friends.

Washington, Feb. 16. — Senator Just afit-r h!s eyes elcied In death 
Marcu» Alonzo Hanna died at 6:10 Mr<. Hanna was a U e  to come into the
o ’clock yesterday evening at the fan* room. She J*or«; t»t> well under the or-
ily apartm ent in the Arlington Hotel, oral, and showed- calmness amt brav-. 
after an illneee extending over nearly cry *
two montha, filled with apparent re The courage which had been display  

<.ov>r>e«. fo llow ing by relapaea and fin- od by Mrs Hanna was the subject of 
ally drifting into typhoid fever, which, the greatest surprise She had been 
m hie w eakened condition he waa In almost constant attendance on her
unable to withstand. W hen  the end husband, though realising fully thsro 
cam e ail the member# of the eenator’a waa no hope for recovery. Nevefthe- 
tamily w ere in the room, except Mrs. less the remonstrances of the physl- 
H an n j, the senator's w ife, and Mr. clans and tl a added Imploring* of her
aqd Mrs. Oan Hanna. M rs. H anna children that ehe take some rest were

MARCU3 ALONZO HANNA.

Halted States Senator from Ohio, 
korn at New IJaboa (now Lisbon!, 
Ohio. Sept I t  H IT Haa lived la 
tTevelaad etacr IMS la bead of the 
Mm of M A. Manna A On . m tl deal 
« n ,  director (iioOe dttip Maaufartur 
iag company. president tfaloa Nation 
al bask, president Ole*eland d tp

y
Railway company afl at Cleveland 
President Chapin Mining company. 
l-Ake Superior I >1 reefed campaign 
which •••cured nomination and elec 
linn eed rw a lw iU *  . .► w n »i_„  u
Klaley gg president. Chairman Na
tk>aal Republican tommlttee stare-
i m

unavailing until iate In the afternoon
when /hr war attack*-*! by a vleital 
headache She went to her room, but 
request'd that eb* be called If a 
change in Senator Hannan condition

hag left the ream  oe 'y  a few  m inutes 
befere.

l> e  la* slaking apeli t»egan at cx- 
ectfy g;S0 o r  lock I he Carter and
tieler were then in atteedance. They 
did not aouafal the fact that life w a-, r\pp*-arrel
about to enJ. sad all members of the, For three hour* before ibe «-n*l was 
tamiiy acre sent for. Mr*. McCor announced life had practically aaa- 
mlch, oar of the aatatofa daaghten.I p-mdrei. tho. flickering spark kept 
and Mlae Phclpe were present when aglow by the most powerful »rtentlltr 
•he end came Mr sad Mrs. I>an Han-! agencies. KUe minutes !***<•«> death 
na wers the first to arrive, ami they ram*. General Charles A l>lck cfju* 
withdrew immediately to bhe chamber from the i ‘dxlde wlih the announce 
•f the ecnator'M wife to summon her) meat:

to t|»n bediide It waa wbtld they “ Ho is wore© and has only a few
were absent that ' Hma'or Hanna minute* ai w i t . "  
breathed his last Tn Ute meantime Hpontitneous outburst* of unstinted 
Mr. McCormick. Mr and Mrs Parsons ( tribute acre heard on every side. Men 
and H M llanca had entered the who are acknowledged leader# of the
ioom Mr. Dover stood In the door po.ltlcai partiew. kings
way There were uu distressing In
cident a attending the last momenta 
It wa* a sinkingsp<‘U which terminated 
in ten minute*

of commere- 
arnl finance, and men selected to aerve 
In tho highest position-* in i lie nation 
were among ihoec who --x|iiv «**nJ the 
country’s Immeasurable lux*. Friend-*

Tha War.
ie~C£tttr«l vessels hold by the Hus 

wsana at Port Arthur haw tieen r*- 
loaead.

Mr. Hay la slow to ask Easels to re. 
•rate tha Japanese detained at Pmt
Arthur.

Tho Japan-*** expect to profit by 
■lit sens Iona among tho Russian com 
rr. indent.

The British h^v *enment -  ha* put 
Huaata on notice that no permission to 
use the Dardanelles passage will be 
given.

Tha caar Is said to be greatly an 
noyad by the publication of articles 
■ ate u la ted to anger the United State** 
and Great Britain

Al -xieff had a number qf women ar 
rqsted and has ordered that all Japan- 
»*̂ e In Manchuria be Ujtea to Port Ar

I It is stated from Washington that 
u taking advantage of the bot- 

-slan fleet to t

took/ immediate charge of funeral ar
rangement*. Services will be held In 
the senate chamber at noon Wednes
day, at which the president, congress, 
cabinet, public officials and frtenda 
will t*e present.

For a brtef period In th.9 forenoon 
the body will lie in state. After tho 
services special trains will carry the 
body, the family and friend* to CleVo* 
land, where services will be held at 
either tho home of Senator Hanna or 
his son. Dsn Hanna, on Friday It is 
likely that Bi»hop lswtnard of tha 
Northern dioce*e of Ohio of the UpU- 
copal church will conduct the services.

Humor in Lgat words.
The last intelligible words spoken by 

Senator Hanna were pathetic In his 
attempt to maintain to the last the 
humor which was characteristic of 
his life. -Sunday morning he moved 
his head slightly and his eyes rolled 
a little to the right «and then to tho 
left. The nurse In close attendance 
anticipated his waut, and, bending to 
the patient's car, asked If he-was look
ing for his handkerchief.

"I think my wife has my handker
chief,”  the senator whispered.

Members vt the family, eapar for 
any signs of consciou>neaa or recogni
tion which the senator might display, 
wore told of the remark and they at 
once recognised it as one of bis favor
ite rejolnedre In good-natured pTegue- 
iug In which Mr. and Mr*. Hanna of
ten indulged. It has the senator'# 
custom when he missed any peuonal 
article, eapeelaly hlr handkerchief, to 
v*y: *T expect my wife haa It.M

President Roosevelt calleg at the 
Arlington Iasi night personally to ex- 

vi>reea hie condolence* to tho members 
->f tho late Senator Hanna's family. 
He saw Mr- Haana. Mr. H. M. Hanna, 
the senator'* brother, and Dan R. Han
na. his u>a. mul remained with them 
for some t l v  The president walkej 
to the hotel unat'eadeL -

Tribute te Hanna.
Washington, Feb. 16.—There were 

universal ©xpf-selous of .regret last 
night among public men at the death 
of Senator Hanna, all of them, with
out distinction of party, saying the 
country has kmt one of its most force
ful and useful cUIxeas.

Secretary Hay said the death of 
Senator Hanna came a» a great toss. 
"No one who knew Senator Hanna.** 
■ aid Mr Hay, "could fail to recognise 
in him those remarkable qualities of 
mind and heart that distinguished 
him. He waa a man la a thousand for 
generosity, honesty and loyalty. He
wa» on*- ol the truest Meade that ev 
or lived.**

"Tributes of London Prsaa.
London. Feb. 16.—The death of Mar

cus A. Hanaa has brought out a num
ber of long obituary article* in the 
London paper* this morning and in 
the editorial comment of his death a 
high tribute 1* paid to hi* marvelous 
power a* a political orjranlr-r

Mark ef Respect.
Washington. Feh. Hi.—Roth house# 

of congress adjourned today Immedi
ately on the announcement of the 
death of Senator Hanna. No L-usineas 
was transacted in either house. As 
soon es ’ he senate met Senator Fora- 
ker announced the death of his col
league and offered resolution* of re
gret and for a ’ committee to take 
charge «>f tho funeral arrangements. 
A committee consisting of twenty son. 
a tor* was named by President Pro 
T»m Frye, and the sergeant at arou 
directed to tnakfi the necesr.ary ar
rangements for the funeral service* 
both here and at Cleveland.

STRUCK THE FLAG.

Of tha Japanese Merchant Veeeai Be 
fore the Wa# gunk by Russians.
1/>ndon. Feb. U.~-Under date of 

Feb 13 the Da My Hakodate
correspondent assert* regarding th- 
slnking of tho Jaimneae merchanman 
Zen*ho Maru that she'had stopped and 
hauled down her flag. All of her cre w 
and passengers ban gone beiow. 
Nevertheless the Ru--dans surrounded 
her and kept firing into her. Finally 
they torpedoed her and she sank. The 
Russians mad? no attenud to nave th *1 
crew and passengers, who numbered 
thlrty-threo. Their action caused In
tense Indignation among the populace 
ashore

_■ -  ■ —
Booth-Tucker's Visit.

OallM, Totrae: Frederidk Uooth- 
Tucker, it is announced, will he in 
Dallas Sunday. Marcij jo. leading three 
big meetings here m  that day. Com 
roandcr Rooth-Tucker is the bhad ef 
tha Salvation Army in

Value of Antitoxin.
Chicago: Proof that antitoxin saves 

hundreds of live* In Chicago yearly 
la offered try the health department in 
Its weekly bulletta. The use of anti
toxin the treatment of diphtheria tha 
begun by thin city nine years ago, and 
since that time the mortality has been 
6,400, or 47 per cent, while the popula
tion has increased nearly 600.000. or 
62 per cent. The recent action of 
manufacturers In Increasing the price 
of the »erum to $1.33 per 1000 units 
led the department to ascertain the 

( coat of manufacture, which It declare*
Is loss than 20 cent*. #2?

ibh:
Smothered by Cotton Seed.

Dellinger, Texas: At the oil mill 
Monday morning. Jay Saxton, a boy 
about 16 year* old, went Into the sued- 
bau»o and laid down and went to sleep, 
Sometime after his brother w$nt to 
look far him and fonud him covered up
injc,pllf* of seed which had fallen down 
over him and smother him to deatb.i 
N;o blame is attached to thel company 
or any on#

y .iE WAS SITTING IN A TENT AT 
SOUR LAKE.

HUSBAND WENT TO HER AID.

He Was Too Late, However, to 
Any Good—She Had Been 

an Invalid.

Do

Hour .Lake. Texas. Feb 13.—Mrs 
Nellie Kerr, aged 40 years, was burn 
**«l to death at 9 o’clock yesterday 
morning. Deceased < was the wife of 
W. E. Kerr, car Inspector for the Htg 
gins Oil and F\i«l Company. Mrs. Kerr 
had been In poor health several 
months, and 
have proper attention Mr. K.-*rr pitch
ed a tent near hh place of daily labor 
and at spare moments would vlsft 
wife. Yesterdsy morning about 8

SENATOR HANNA’S CONDITION^

Not Considered Serious in Morning.
Thought Climax In Reached.

Washington, Peb. 13.—Behator Han- 
ua’s condition yesterday morning was 
not considered serious. It-da believed 
by the physicians that the climax oi 
the disease has be.vn reached. This 
may oonttnue until- today and K may 
continue for a much longer time.

A thorough examination of the sena
tor was made at $ o’clock, as a result 
of which tha following buftotla waa is
sued a fow minute* before 10 o ’clock:

"Senator Hanaa had a comfortable 
night, but his fever la higher, 164, and 
pulse more rapid, 113; respiratloa 33. 
Irritability of the stomach has disap
peared. '*

Condition Alarming.
Washington, Feb. 12.—Senator Han-

;f

in order that she might |
attention Mr. K--rr pitch-1 *■#« rmpldly. and he falL*

hor

&
to respond to stimulants, A message 
has just hurriedly been sent for oxy-
g.-*n.

Unconscious Two Hours.
-Washington, Feb. 12.—Senator Han

na la in a very erlticat condition. 
I teen 11 neon scions two hours.

Ne Hope Held Out.
Washington, Feb. H —At 3:40 it 

was announced that Senator Hanna's 
respiration was a little stronger, and 
that If there Is any changa in his con
dition ha is slightly better. No hope, 
however, la hold out by those at hit

Mr. Kt-rr left his w^fe sitting in a 
rucking chair with a heavy quill 
wrapped about her. She waa sitting 
hy s stove In which a fire waa burning 
wh“n Mr. Kerr loft her. He had not 
b<»-*n absent more than 15 minutes 
when he returned to the tent. When 
within seventy-five feet of the tent 
he observed that more smoke than 
usual was emanating therefrom, and 
he ran as fast as he could to see what 
wan the matter. Upon nearing the 
entrance be hea>-d a groan and on en- 
'••ring he foujid hla wlfo lying proe- 
' rat-? on the'floor, her clothing envel
oped In flames. Mr. Kerr Jerked a 
heavy woollen blanket from the bed 
and smotbed the flames, but when he 
had finished hla task Mrs. Kerr waa 
burned eo badly that she was not rec
ognisable. la trying lo save hla wife 
Mr. Kerr's eyebrows, moustache and 
hair were burned and several blisters 
were made on Ms bands.

Justice Pelt held the Inquest and outside of the field where he Intended 
rendered a verdict In accordance with to plant hla main crop of cotton. As

da

. 2

the above facts. Mr. and Mrs. Kerr 
came originally from Buchanan, W. 
Ya.. and came from Beaumont to fleur 
Lake several months ago. This la the 
second tragedy that has occurred In 
(he Kerr family. About sevon year* 
ago, noon after Mr. and Mrs. Kerr 
came to Texas, their little child was 
ran orer and killed by a train, B«ae^ 
tkat event Mrs. Rerr has been more 
and more d*--ponder’ and her health 
became Impaired. Mr. Kerr stated 
that hla wife rested very little the 
night before, am! he thinks she dropp
ed off to sleep In the chair and when 
awshened hy the flames she was too 
week or loo excited to protect heraetf. 
The teat and everything In It except 
Mrs. Kerr's apparel and the quilt In 
which she waa wrapped were not so 
much as dtmaged. The remains of 
Mis. Kerr w-re ahlped to Beaumont 
yesterday evening, where they will 
bn Interred.

ROWS FOR WEEVIL*.

A Border of Corn Will Koep the Cot 
ton Quite Free.

Honton. Texas. Feb. 13.—In -case, 
any of the farmers plant their cotton 
before they meet the government ex
perts and organisers, this point may 
be of use to them: Prof. Curtis eays 
that he tried planting a row of corn 
or two of early ootton, well fertilised 
to stlmulsie rapid growth, around tjte

Russian Red Cr<
Bt. Petersburg: The Dowager Em 

pr.'ss has tmued a rescript for the Red 
Cross of Rursla. directing It to make 
provision to alleviate tho sufferings of 
the wounded In the war with Japan. 
A branch of the Rod Cross has been 
established In the new hermitage of 
the winter palace. Offers of service 
have been eo numerous tbs’ no more 
will be requir'd for the present.

The continuance of patriotic demon
strations. in which thousands of stri
dent* and workmen participated, arc 
reported from Moscow and other 
places.

New Ready to Talk on Canal.
Washington: The senate pent Into 

jxecutlve session Friday on motion of 
Senator Cullom. It was his purpose 
to re«utn<' consideration of the Pana
ma canal treaty, but no vonstor was 
ready to speak and, after confirming 
sere-ral nominations, the senate re
sumed open business.

Germany'# Alleged Aid to Russia.
l.ondco: Th/3 St, Petersburg corre

spondent of the Daily Telegraph 
claims unimpeachable authority to de
clare that in the event of Russia being 
S ea ted  In the Far East, CK-rmany 
will make a dlverskm in her favor 
likely to have far-reaching results. .

a result the weevil attacked these out
side rows, as he Intended they should, 
but they got so busy and Interested
with the destruction of tb-eaa few trap 
rows that they did very little damage 
to the bulk o f tbe cotton, planted quit# 
a distance from these trap rows. Ha 
further stated that tha weevil hiber
nate# In the woods, and that It la a 
good plan to put a row or two al early 

ttoa between any timber on the 
farm and the balance of the crop. As 
Important point\Js to plant the trap 
rows first, eo they will gat a gm 
start, and It would not he a bad Idea 
to plaat a few rows of 00rn next fj 
irap  rovre, between It and your raw 
field of ootton. The experiment costa 
nothing to try, nnd several who have 
tried H pronounce It worth adopting;

Kanaas-Oklahema Boundary.
Outhrie, Ok.: The Interior depart

ment haa Informed Governor Forguaoa
that It will not participate la the Kan 
tas-Oklahoma boundary dleputq. The 
gor.ornor has been importuned by nu-B 
merous Oklahoma farmers along the 
border asking for aid lo repelling the 
Kansas farmers, who are charged with 
eocroachlug on Oklahoma lands.- A 
survey waa made In 1357. and Secre
tary Hitchcock states a n/*w survey 
would have to be ordered by congress 
and money appropriated for thd ex
penses. ,

m

m

Hat the Sap Stopped.
San Antonio. Texas: Word has 

reached here from Alice that the Baa 
Antonio and Aransas Pass railway, af
ter completing the grade on tu  
Brownsville extension to the LaeslterV 
ranch, fifty miles from Alice, has 
stopped grading indefinitely. The road 
has only eleven miles of rails I kid, but 
nt Is said that the track laying will 
proceed uninterruptedly to ibe end of 
the grade.

i-jSxifl■ Ji MS
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Neck Broken hy Woodpile.
Paris, Texas: While a little boy I 

years old, son or Mrs. Gibson, a widow 
near Pattonvllie, was climbing on top 
of a pile of Wood, It tumbled dpwn on 
him, wounding him In the breast and 
head. He aros* and started toward 
the House, but only walked taro ot 
three steps when he fell and expired. 
Hie neck was broken.

I' -......-Wl.i.l*, ■ il '
Wolves Treed Gains.

El Paso. Texas; 0. L. Gains of 
New York OHjr, who hds Just returned 
it :e from a hunting trip In the Sierra 
.‘dadre Mountain* of -Mexico, had a 
thrilling experience with a park-of 
tevje arey wolves while in tho wllder- 

. Gain*, while pursuing a

Found Dynamits in Trunk.
Liverpool: Custom* official* found 

eighteen pound* of dynamite and 3.3i.C 
detonators In possession of an Aus
trian emigrant on board the Whit* 
Star Line steamer ■ Made9Uc.|J p lhfc-= 
loft, New York Feb. 3 and arrived I

maS

■iPH.JIlliPH ____ .  _ deer. Thursday. The Au
/b*r«nte separated from his compan-, a false bottom, in 
' i':a s ard' encountered the wolves. The .- w. 
wolfed attacked him and he took re- hi 
t ike in »  tree, remaining
welve ho'trv. surrounded by the pack.! arfnitod and rei 

bv
'
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Ths Dangers of Pax Hunting.
Crowds “go hunting,” but taw ride 

to hounds, so statistics are abeolutely 
useless Of the thrusters—tho ones 
who come to grief least—are the 
sportsmen who keep their ejre on the 
leading hound and tyy to land on hie 
tall every time. The golden rule Is: 
Throw four heart over first, end then 
row and four horse and the leading 
dog and the fox are certain to be in 
t^e same field. It is level moner 
Wflich of you get killed first.—London

lobsters cannot be persuaded to 
grow up together peaceably. If a 
dosen new If hatched specimens are 
put into an sequential, within a few 
daft there will be onlf one—a large, 
fat and promising youngster. He has 
esten all tbe rest.

the Cincinnati 
und stone woe

Insist on Getting It.
Berne grocers say they don't ksep De

fiance Starch This is Usee use they have a 
stoek on hand of other brands containing 
ouly lit os. In n narkage, which they weal 
be able to soli flrat, because Defiance oww- 
tains II os. for tha tame money.

Do yon wsa* 16 os Instead of II on. for 
same money I Then hey Defiance Starch. 
Raquiree ae ooohlag

Agriculture Is comperetlvely easy 
work In Chine The soil Is so rich 
that a square mile of It la capable of
supporting a population of 4,000.

hy s-eigUt,
a see where this lead is se- 
tbe spring* of tbe cane are 
d the lend will bo fouud sc

are made by rouipeatos who 
ntneet but furnish the mesus 
» t  te rob the public. It is 
w anyune to find that he has 
of lead in fcb watch case, 
ck the maker, of spu.-iou*

Sofa Pillows.
The new soft pillows are now being 

ssade of very gorgeous and rather 
costly materials, silk velour and gold 
cloth being really- the latest thing, 
rheas are heavy and wear welL 
they pay la the end tf one does not 
become tired of the earns cover. Gold 
braid Is used for finishing and narrow 
cord lugs of velvet are frequently used 
along the edge. The cloth of gold Is 
a dull shade, suggestive of bronse, end 
the design Is a handsome no Veit y, but 
not really practical fur everyday use. 
Leather designs are still handsome 
tor the den and are delightfully dur
able, but not at all appreciated ac an 
article Intended to promote reel. Ori
ental designs are most attractive and 
are quite Inexpensive and are made 
with very little work. Tbe heavy 
linen stamped with odd conventional 
designs make up very prettily for a 
really useful pillow, while the Hald 
ginghams and other wash fabrics are 
still holding favor for the couch which 
Is used for the siesta.

turned Into the cosieat bed or dress
ing Jacket and perhaps trimmed with 
a dainty collar taken from an old 
blouse. The klmone te a churning 
pattern for tbe flannel dressing gown, 
and very little trimming Is required 
on this beyond a piece of uainty em
broidery or lace at the neck, and te 
edge the wide sleeves.

Target Practice Cartridge.
A  new cartridge for target practice 

bf marine, especially for ranges of 
about twenty-five yards, has beeu de 
vised. The bullet will weigh eeventy- 
•ight grains, end will be .31 inch 
diameter, or a diameter of .003 Inch 
greeter than the bore of the rifle. 
Three grains of smokeless powder 
will be used, sad with the experi
ments which have been made excel- 
lent results have been attained at 
twenty-five yards.

The t'uitrd Slst.-s does 
artiolri made out of gold 

spl ooin, and tbe fakir by 
P> wants to make the pubUo 
go ram asset had something 
stomping or guaranteeing

It of the w»tch fakir L  to 
ch described aa a solid gold 
A a twenty or twenty five

Why De We Die?
Vital statistics classified show tbe respi

ratory organs to be the feeble point in 
■us. Diseases of the lungs are out of all 
iwoportion In fatality Take Taylor's 
Ibrndne Remedy of Hwcet (iuM and Mul
lein tor doughs, colds aad consumption..

At druggists, » c t 60c, and 61.00 e 
bottle.

%The Belgian city of Liege, with a 
population of 150,000, maintains 10 
000 drink sellers.

Oar fare It not needed by school 
children In Victoria. Australia. They 
are carried la street cars to and from 
school free of charge.

rlc below. It makes possible the 
snug habit beck In combination, with 
a generously Oared flounce. Withal 
It l« economical as m w
one upper portion I #T*\
can be made to I
serve-for several L j
flounces, so allow- 1/J  i l l l>[ tqB

*tng change of color 
an d  appears woe
with tbe minimum 
of cost, or of eev- 
eral w a s h a b l e  ^  ne-thmai
floucoeu to oae psttioosi.
skirt, tbe flounces f t *• 3*
always being the perishable portion. 
This very excellent model combine* 
stockinette with taffeta, but various 
combinations can be made of silk, 
mohair, cambric or nay other skirttwe 
material can be used: or. again, the 
skirt can be made suitable tor tbe 
thinnest gowns by tbe addition of a 
straight flows os of pUnee silk or net 
over the circular oae of silk.

The petticoat consists of skirt, 
•ouucw aad band. The skirt Is cut la 
Are gores aad la without fatuous at 
the buck. The placket la made at the 
left front seam aad the upper edge 
caa be finished with a belt or rut la 
dtp out Mo- aad uaderfaced as pro 
tarred. Both the bead aad the finances 
are circular, the former slightly, the 
latter generously aad at the edge of 
the flounce ts a narrow gathered frill.

The quantity of material required 
for the medium six# is. for skirt 314 
yards SI or IH  yards 10 laches wide: 
for floaace aad bead «H  yards 11 er 
1% yards 14 laches wide.

The pattern 4635 is cut iq slues fur 
a IS. 14. H . It, 10. 11 and 14 inch 
waist measure.

whe are constantly ex- 
tud*. will furnish the 
luufsrturvr* whe are in Three Doctors’ Opinions. 

Buffalo. N. Yh Feb. 15th.—Phyeh 
ciaae havo accepted Dodd's Kidney 
Pills as the standard remedy for dia 
eases of the Kidneys aad Mndrsd 
complaints. R. H Dunaway, If 
• f Bentoa. 111., says:

“ Dodd’s Kidney PUD cared me cl 
Diabetes after everything else had 
tolled aad I was given up to die. I 
have etace prescribed them ta mr 
regular practice for every hrm of 
Kldaey Trouble aad have never as yet 
known them to falL~ 

lease I- Limes. I f D„ Bt John. 
Kansas, says:

*1 prescribed Dodd's Kidney Pills 
tor the little daughter of Mr. aad Mrs

reported from Rhodesia that 
tbe bridge whleh Is to spaa 
l»eel river near the famous 
faUe, will he begua soon. The 
til be of one spaa, too feet 
. *ad will cross the Zambesi 
I feet above the water over

Useful Pin Cushion.
The eon veal once of a pin cushion 

ehtefa can bo hung at the sMl of a 
mirror or la some similar position is 
self-evident A  ousel and useful one 
caa be am re from a large-sire doll's 
parasol. To get the beet results cue 
of aome bright-colored silk should be 
need. It must be d osed and tbe cov
er tacked to the stick at each rib; 
then each of the sections becomes 
eparated from every other aad can 

be fitted at the top aad stuffed either 
with bran or wool wadding picked tain 
bhs. When the cwshkmi are slipped 
Into place they caa be tacked Irmly 
lato position and the parasol further 
orhameatsd with bows of ribboa tied 
on wherever fancy Indicates. To 
make the best foundation the parasol 
should have a booked handle by whleh 
ft Can be hung, bat should such not be 
obtainable a ribboa loop caa bo at
tached to a handle of nay sort.

Kidney Disease I bettors la uslag 
the remedy that relieves aad cures mgr 
patients, whether ethleal or aot aad 
I always prescribe Dodd's Kldaey 
Pills aad caa testify that they In
variably accomplish a peramaeat aad 
perfect cere of all Kldaey Com 
ptaiata. ~

M HuneO-VarlUa la the French e »  
a laser who was invited by the king 
of Rouawaia to improve the navigable 
waters of that country. He utilised 
a drudge of his own laveatton. which 
is believed to be the first of the Wad 
to bo operated by otoctrtaui power 
Its advantages have since tod to Its 
extensive use elsewhere.

rrete to hie lawyer as tol- 
yoe please tell me where 
to write? I have a boy 1 
to school, aad I am afraid

It by band. Many of them
I  cents tor twelve or four- 
‘ work.

Beauty .n Fine Linen.
Finn linen reel I v presents e min* 

la art nowadays, while aa to cost lines 
oae might squander a small flortuo* 
on a comparatively meager boueehoU 
equipment In this line. The Itoea 
Itself. so floe sad sheer aad silky as 
to d« light both eye aad touch, ts 
adorned with Arabian, cluay and 
A let laces, the antique, square meeh 
styles being particularly desirable for 
combination with this material. A set 
comprising leach cloth and napkins 
to made beautiful with drawawurk aad 
la banded round a center of plain 
llaen. Delicate shading Is tffected by 
means of the drawn work. Here and 
there upon it flowers are tossed— 
roses, clover bloom*, chrysanthemum* 
and tulips. These have filmy centers 
of drawawork. giving a most graceful 
touch of lightness. All the decoration 
la hand-wrought, the work of humble 
peasant* In _ Germany, who surely 
must have labored *t it for very lov<%

C on ce it Is luttlfiaM* 

after gfilng Definite* 
Starch It given a

writes:
“ For nearly seven years I was af

flicted with a form of skia files see 
which caused an almost uabearable 
Itching. I could neither work, rest or 
sleep »a peace. Nothing gave me per
manent relief until I tried Heat's 
Care. One application relieved me: 
oae box cured me. and though a year 
has passed. I have stayed >.er*d. t am 
grateful beyond expression '’

Hunt's ( ‘ore Is a guaranteed remedy 
for all Itching diseases of the skin. 
Price 50c.

Only half the reaore Imported into 
llouib Africa are of British make, 
(ho rest to chiefly of Oermaa origin j 
Kv*a tho “educatnd Hot until'' nhnves j 
himself now occasionally.

The 'Robust Physique Caa Btend Mere 
Coffee Than a Weak One.

A  young Virginian aays: “ Having 
•  aataralty robust constitution tor 
above 'the average and not having a 
nervous temperament, my system was 
able to reels! the iarosde upon it 
by the use of ooffee for some years but 
finally tha strain began to tatl.

"For ten ynars t have been employ 
ed aa telegraph operator aad type
writer by a railroad la thin section 
and until two ynars ago 1 bad used oof 
fee ooattaaslly from the time I was 
•eight years old. nearly fifi years.

"The work of operating the teto 
graph key to a great strain upon the 
nerves aad after tbe day's work was 
over f  would feel nervous, irritable, 
m a down aad toward tho last suffer
ed greatly from Insomnia and neu
ralgia. Aa I never indulged la Intoxi
cating liquors, drugs or tobaceo in 
any form 1 earns to the conclusion 
that coffee aad tea were causing the 
gradual break-down of my nervous 
system end-having read an article la

figfifi toeratag 4acSs«. fifi to fifi bass.
This one includes a becoming wide 
collar that Is almost a cape and is 
suited to a variety of materiel*, but 
to shown in pale bine cashmere with 
trimming of ecru lace. The floats 
are loose, but the back Is fitted, so 
doing away with any unpleasant sug
gestion of a negligee, and the sleeves 
are the wide, puffed ones of the sea
son. To make the jacket for a woman 
of medium else will be required 3 
yards of material 27 to 33 or 2 yards 
44 laches wide, with 414 yards, of lace 
ani 1% yards Insertion.

A May Manton pattern. No. 4623, 
else* 32 to 40, will be mailed to say 
address on receipt of tea cents.

It Matters Net. ,
No metier the name: no matter the : 
place. If you are afflicted with that in , 
tolerable, often excruciating itching j 
sensation, you want a cure sad want 
it quick.

Hunt q Cure Is Infallible, never fall- ! 
ing remedy. It cures. Only toe per 
box aad strictly guaranteed.

Latest in fileevee.
More sleeves of evening coats are 

made with the deep cuff end the full 
drooping puff-above than In nay other 
way. but the. flowing sleeve rather 
abort filled in with cbtlfon or lace 
rufflo* Is better. There may be a nar 
row cuff at the tirrlst on the broad 
hem. One of tbs latest klees Is to 
have a broad hem of velvet seven or 
eight Inches doqp just at the bottom 
without stitching or any finish, ex
cepting folds or band* of the goods 
t W  fall over at the top.

The Bouth African cycle trade ts 
almost entirely In the heads of the 
British. American bicycles are Im
ported la but small quantities.

M K X IC A N

Mustang Liniment
cwrea Cats, Burns, Bralaea.

Bridal Fashions.
Bride* sre wearing the plainest of 

dead-white satin gowns at the altar. 
These are. generally cut ea prince**, 
with aome beautiful lace employed for 
the em piece men t and sleeves.

Lace veils are more worn than talle. 
The flowers for this occasion are 
white roses and myrtle: a sprig of 
orange blossoms if  generally mingled 
with the flower* of the wreath. These 
are worn rather low oa the forehead, 
the hair being pulled well forward 
aad pinned here sad then o\ er tbe 
flower* to prevent that heavy regular 
tty of the Mae of white that to some

lt’s almost aa bard for aome men 
to live up to tbetr reputations as it is 
lor others to live theirs down.

Tbe longest spaa of life is that of 
tbo elephant, which will survive two 
centuries.

doUeat# skin. Tbs tsts-sllavfnc aafi e  
qaattliss of this arllrto u s  woods fuL 
awe tha iooUiw Im si sacs, sod m lim  
Srha aad sciatica. W iw coss w d  tisa t 
asd taCsM e*tarsal eanat'r-irritant knn« 
as as ovtarsal rawadr for paisa is  Oh 
and Monst h sad all rHoomstie. aosrala 
•otitjr complaint*. A trial will ptsv* wi 
elan* for it. iad it will ho fosad to bo 
tfalo la Ik* household. M « f  psoplo u  
tha bast at all root ptopsrattaas.'' Pt 
coats, at sti drofeista oe rtbov fioslort 
aosdtas this amount to as in pottssosisi 
Will sand roa s tab* hr stall. Ns asticlo 
ho accepted hr tho pahlio sales* tba
carris* oorlaboL aa othorwiso It u  aot«<

CNBflffMOUOM MFO. CO..

Mrs Flatingtoa— Are you doing any 
Christmas shopping yet?

Dropsy trsatod frs* by Dr. H. H. Brass'* 
Bota. of Atlanta, Os Tbe grostast dropsy 
special i*t* la tfio world. Road their adver
tisement In another oolum* of this paper.

— — — —  --------------------------------'
Mrs. Slmpkla#—>No, not yet. I ’m
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Schotteu’* coffee at Billy l/iww
A CoY _____________

Pearl tapioca at Billy Ix-wiw A 
Company's.

Mi** Lizzie Howard i* visiting 
at Kennard.

A ll kind* of cereals at Billy 
Ix>wi* A GnY

Everything in feed stuff* at 
Billy Lewia A C oY

The bent assortment of broom* 
in at Billy lx>wi* A (V * .

Mina Lizzie McCord o f Cameron 
ia vimting Mia* Evie Hail.

Billy Lewi* A  Co. keep Hy- 
inan'a picklea in every form.

• Buy your h«*g fencing and poul
try netting from the Big Store.

They look lik i new when you 
have them preaaed at Kennedy Y

Chrysolite panw. coffee pot*, 
boilera, etc., at Billy Ixw ia A CoY

5000 feet of good fencing at 
fiK.50 per thousand at the Big 
Store. •

You get tbe l»e»t vinegar at 
Billy Lewia A C oY  f«»r 86c per 
galloo. _______|___ _

Tbe prettiest I me o f trimming*
and ecccwaorie* in town at the Bir
Store. ______

Mr* S. M Feck o f Corsicana 
i* viaiting her father amt family 
o f this city.

Tbe Big Store ia veiling their 
beautiful ruga at a greatly re 
duoed price.

D o r v 't

ThU New VeiU^uiHke it h 

|>oint to buy your L>rug» 

from us. It will l>e to 

your interest, l>ecau*e we 

sell you only the best. We 

we make clone price* and 

we give you your money’* 

worth. Come and nee uh.

"£>. 3 .  Cbam bexVaVa,
T he Druoqwt.

New wrinkle* for spriogf 
You’ve probably discovered them 
in that suit you are wearing. We 
take them out. (Meaning and 
pressing i* one of our hobbies,

K ino A M illar .

Our friend* who contemplate 
running for office muat remember 
that all announcement* mu*t lie 
|wid in advance. W e propone to 
treat all alike in thi* matter and 
no exception will lie made no mat
ter how good one’* credit i*.

There may not l*e a skeleton in 
every clo*et, but there’* hardly a 
clo*et in Crockett that doe*n’l con
tain a lot of garment* that ought 
to have the attention of our clean
ing and pressing department. I 
Cost* but little, help* a lot.

K ino  A  M i i .u k .

Fre»b country ground met 
o f selected white corn at 
la w ii  A  C oY

d out 
Billy

Buy corn and cotton planter*, 
harrow* and middle barvtnra from 
tbe Big Store.

Armour's canned meat* and 
Nanoen’t canned vegetable* at
Billy Lewis A  OnY

Buy a shaving outfit from 
Cry*up ami save IBS or a year

t . . i —  u:n VII J VM I '*wi • x • ........

At Billy Lewi* A (V * . you get 
three 8 pound can* o f Num-en'* 
string bean* for 85c.

The Big Store is *howiog an 
elegant line o f Swiss, Bobbin*) and 
lace curtain* and tapestry por- 
tierre*. Take a look at them.

At a great ex|>en*e tbe Big 
Store ha* mm-u red another car of 
King’* Improveil *eed, tint *e 
lotted. IMant them and rai*e
cotton.

Wheo a man begin* to feel like 
hi* fnentl* are mrt aiwav* glad to 

him, he ought to have that 
suit cleaned ami pre*«ed at
KentahlvY

John II. Feyton of Trinity 
was in tbe city Monday.* He i* 
prominently spoken o f as n proba
ble candidate for the state aenate 
from thl* district.

Mr. C. E. Young of Palestine 
wa* in Crockett Tuesday aftenmon 
in the interest of the Palestine 
Dramatic company which is to 
play here tonight (Thursday).

contracted

Sila* M. Holcomb announce* 
tbi* week for *beriff. Mr. Hol
comb wa* reared in thi* county 
and ha-' never offered for office 
before. He wa* reared on t, 
farm and is regarded by th« 
who know hint a* an exem plify 
citizen and well qualified for tbe 
office to which he a*piree.

John Speoce’s announcement

A Leap Year P a rty .
Mis* Ethel W<totter* gave a leap 

year party Friday evening com- ] 
plimentary to her visitors, Mi** 
Lynne of We*t Virginia, Mi** 
Denman and Mi** France* W ool-, 
ter* of Lufkin. The leap year, 
idea wa* carried out in every par 
ticular. Tbe young ladies called 
for tbe young gentlemen ami es
corted them to tbe party, having 
made the engagement* lbem*elves 
and taking tbe place o f the escort 
in every wav. A t the party a 
small |mckage containing the name 
o f some young gentleman guest 
wa* sold to the highest bidder, 
aud tbe bidding wa* keen, consid
ering the fact that the young 
ladies did not know the name the 
package contained. Or perhap* 
that accounted for tbe sharp bid
ding. Any price not to exceed 
$5000 could be bid for a man and 
tbe limit wa* reached in every 
ca*e. Tbe score cards *ugge*ted 
tbe near approach o f St. Valen- 

I tine’ * day—a dainty heart-shaped 
Valentine with a verse. Every 
feature o f the entertainment was a 
success. Miss Wootters is one o f 
Crockett’s most popular entertain 
er«, and for witty speech ami skillappears thi* week for re electioo

to the office o f county attorney, at repartee is not to be surpassed
irved.

Ptr District.
The (Joumiee baa tbe pleasure

He is filling this office his second Refreshment* were 
alternating term and ha* tilled it 
with credit to himself and the
county. He ha» proved himself - . ,  ,

. .... present me tbe name o f Judgean able prosecutor, diligeutlv i.Mik- r  •  „  , .
* , . .  ....... Benj-untn H. (Gardner off Palestinemg after the *ffair* o f the county. J

L. A. Salk* ano.Hince* this j IMlgu of thj^  ^  third, judicial 
week as a candidate for count? diatrict. Judge Gardner was 
attorney. Mr. Sails* is a de-erv- ^pdidate for this offioo four years 
ing young man and like many ag<> and was opposed by Judge A. 
other poor young men ba* had a D Lipscomb, now o f Beautmmt, 
hard pull of it to gain a footing in and j , , ^  j ohn y <Miog Gooch, 
the legal profession. He is well ^  present incumbent He made 
qualified for tbe offi«-v and will be a clwm ^ d id ^ e y  for the office

Parties who have
with tbe Big Store for cotton seed Jtn , he democratic primary, 
will please call for Them as we 
need the room.

J am. S. S hivke* A  Co.

Your oersonal appearance, that’* 
our business. lx*t us clean and 
pre*« your suit. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

K ino A M il i.ar, Tailors.

Miss Mary Lynne o f West V ir
ginia, Miss Archie Denman and 
Mi** Frances Wootter* of Lufkin 
were the guest* o f Mis* Ethel 
Wootter* Friday, Saturday and 
Sum lay.

Mi** (trace May is expected to 
return tonight from Beaumont. 
She will be accompanied by

governed by the democratic pri
mary. _____________

John D. McCullar announce* 
thi* week for county commis- 
nioner of precinct No. 3, subject

Mr.
McCullar wa* a candidate four

and while suffering defeat at the
polls his campaign record was 
without a blemish and without 
su*picioo o f unfairness. He is 
strong man, a strong lawyer and 
i* popular with the bar. Solicits-

5\ ■\DW.V T w f t
' *h ,2g

To figure with us when 
in the market fur

R o u g h  an d  Dressed 

. D U M B E R  2 2
Lima, Csmsnt, I n k ,  
Doors, Shingles, Mould
ing, Pickets, sic.

SatMtaction guaranteed.

HOUSTON CO. LUMBER GT
T. U D euFkee, Mgr.

■M
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thcb Ariel FattfiMefi.
On account ot the rain Thunalay 

the Palestine Dramatic club post
poned its Crockett engagement un
til Friday evening. Enoch Arden 
will he presented by a superb cast 
Friday evening for the benefit o f 
tbe Texas World's Fair commis
sion. The act* will he interspersed 
with a musical program by both 
Palestine ami Crockett talent. OnI
account o f tbe aanpany being un
able to remain over night, tbe 
play will btgin promptly at 7 
o’clock and the oorth bound train 
will Ire held for them.

years ago for tbi* office and, if we 
remember correctly, was debated 
only by a small majority. He is

tion for his entering the race has 
been pressing and after mature con
sideration the judge baa decided to 
allow bis name to be used. He is

During tbe month o f hebruary 
is S good time to have that auit 
primed st Kennedy's.

Cleaning ami pressing i* an art.
W e have the artist.

Km o A M i i .la e . -

Thi* is the day you ought to 
deride to have that suit cleaned 
aad pressed st Kennedy's.

Tboy Gossett will again l>e in the Mis* Nellie Long sod Mr. Fred 
race for tax assessor. Hi* an- Long of Ohio who will visit the 
oouocemeet will appear later. former

well and favorably known to the .'of retiring manner, a dear ana

Dr. T. M. Sherman ami little 
ton o f  Colt harp paid the Co u r ie r  
a visit Thursday o f  last week.

I f  you are looking for fine sta
tionery you need go no farther 
than CrysupY. He has the finest.

Ful^line o f cutlery, violin and 
guitar string*, rubber good* and 
fUh hooka and line* at Crysup’s.

D. H. Rhoden and M. Braabear* 
are among those who bare remem
bered the Couriek since its last 
issue. 1 _

D. H. Rhoden and M. Bra
sh ear* are among those who have 
remembered the Co u r ie r  since its 
last issue.

people of hi* precinct.

L. A. Sails* announces this 
week a* a candidate for county 
attorney. Mr. Sails* ia a deserv
ing young man anti like many 
other poor young men ha* hail a 
hard pull o f it to gain a footing 
in the legal profession. He is 
well qualified for tbe office and 
will be governed by tbe demo- 
caatic primary.

When you see a man looking 
like a last year's bird nest, you 
may know be didn’ t have bis suit 
pressed at Kennedy'*.

H. W . McCelvey again enters 
tbe race for oounty commissioner, 
precinct No. 4. He ji now serv
ing bis first term in office as com
missioner and has made a credi
table record, lookim 

irs to the

Mis* Corinne Smith, a very 
charming young lady of Elberton,
Ga., who was tbe guest o f Misti 
Maggie Foster last winter, i* ex
pected to again visit Crockett in 
the spring. _______ -

Geo. F. McCullar, who lives 
near Ixivelady. called to see u* 
Wednesday morning. Mr. Mc
Cullar i* one o f those farmer* who 
raise something besides cotton and 
have plenty.

W. J. Peacock announce* this 
week for commi**ioner, precinct 
No. 8. Mr. Peacock is a good 
man and no doubt will draw a 
strong support from his precinct 
He is a farmer, is in close touch 
with the masses and if elected will 
serve tbe people honestly and 
faithfully.

John A. Goolsby announces 
this week for district clerk. Mr. 
Goolsby baa lived in Houston 
county all his life, being born and 
reared on a farm near Crdekett.
He is well qualified for the office 
and should he be elected will dis
charge tbe duties of the same in a home 
satisfactory meaner.

f \ ^

Mia* Lizzie Howard entertained 
the Misses Wootter*, Miss Den
man, Mi** Lynne, Mi** Foster 
and Mi** Smith at *upper Satur
day evening. After *upper a 
numlwr of tbe young men were 
invited and the evening wa* *|>ent 
very pleasantly in playing medi
cine man, flinch and high five. 
Sherbet and cake were served.

quick judge o f tbe law and from 
insny year* o f successful practice 
know* the law. He will add d ig
nity to tbo bench and give justice 
and fairness to all should he re
ceive the nomination at the 
primaries.

C ity  Ordinance.
Be it ordained by the city counH 

cil of the city of Ooejcett, Texas, 
that an election tie held on the 
5th day o f April, 1904, to elect 
a mayor, a city attorney and two 
aldermen, and Johnson Phillips is 
hereby appointed ntonkger of 
same. Passed unanhftously. 4t 

8. T. Beaslet, Mayor. 
Char. Long, Secretary.

M arried a t G e e rfe ta w i.
Marvin Ellis, accompanied by 

Judge Newman, W ill Ike Ken
nedy, Lee Moore and T. B. Sat- 
terwhite, left Monday night for 
Georgetown, where he wa* mar
ried on Wedne*day evening to 
Miss Mabel Olivia G ifvin , daugh
ter o f Mrs. M. M. G irvin o f that 
city. The ceremony was solemn- ... 
iseil at the Methodist church, it 
Marvin and bis bride will be

in Crockett after Feb
ruary 81.

A S ilve r W e d d lif.
Mrs. (W r y  will go to Houston 

today (Thursday) to participate 
in Mrs. J. O. Ross’ silver wedding 
celebration. Mr*. Corry will be in 
Mr*. Ross’ receiving party. A  
number o f the invitations have 
been received here by the frionda 
of Mrs. Rob*, who spent her early 
years in Crockett. The invitations 
are engraved ami done in silver 
with embossed monogram and 
read: “ Mr. and Mr*. Jas. O. Ross 
request the booor o f your pres
ence at the twenty-fifth anniver
sary o f their marriage, Friday 
evening, Feb. 19, 1904, at their 
residence, Houston, Texas. No 
presents. ”

A Big Farau

It is not generally known, eve* 
by our home people, that the larg
est meltio, potato and tomato 
plantation in the south is situated 
near Crockett Such is a fact 
Tbe Natalie Plantation company, 
o f which Mr. George H. Camp
bell i* pre*idcnt and Mr. Nat 
Wetsel is general manager, ha* 
tbe largest farm o f its kind in the 
south. This farm lies withia 
three miles of Crockett and I* be
ing planted altogether in fruit, 
truck and feed under the direction 
of Messrs. Campbell and Wetxel.

Perfect Goufidence.
Where there used to be a feel- 

ing o f unoaoines* and worry in the 
household when a child showed 
Myfuptom* o f croup, there ia now

. ----c  l ---- - -»*»-: S .....j n n t A i  v o i i i i . k o v \ ,  a  •••«■* » «  v w
ling to the uniform *uoce** o f 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy in 
the treatment o f that disease. 
Mr*. M. 1. Ba-ford, o f Poolesville, 
Md., in speaking o f her experi
ence in the use o f that remedy 
says: “ I  have a world o f confi
dence in Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy for I have u*ed it with 

•rfect success. My child Gar- 
nd ia subject to severe attack* 

of croup and it klways gives him 
prompt relief. F o r sale by B. F. 
Chamberlain. 1

v?

A TOUCH OF “RHEUMATIZr'
Gbit that prescription of Dr. Hslpem 

that d|d you so much goqd taut time re
filled ; or, it the pain's of a different sort, 
ask the itood doctor to writs you anoth
er one, bring it to us and we will com* 
pound it with conscientious care.

Cancer Cured!
Mr. W . W. Prickett, Smith field.

Ills., Writes, Sept. 10th, 1901: “ I  
had t>een suffering several years
with a cancer on my face, which SMITH J[ FRENCH DRUG CO.
Kve me great annoyance and un- 

xrable itching. 1-was using 
Ballard's Snow Liniment for 
sore leg, and through an accident,
1 rubbed some o f the liniment on
the cancer, and a* it gave me al
most instant reiiaf, l decided to 
continue to use tne li! 
the cancel. In a short time the 
cancer came out, my face healed 
up and there is not the slightest 
*car left. 1 have implicit faith in 
the merits o f this preparation, and 
■  cannot be too highly recom

at mended.” 85c, 50c and $1.00. 
For sale by Smith & French 
Company

Wants your trade always and 
is in*a position to guarantee 
*atisfaction on all purebi
o f . . .  .

.
D r y  f i a o d s ,  C lo t  

H a te ,  S h o e s ,  a t e .
■ t

Next
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C itatio n  by Publication.
The Stole of Texa*, to the Sher

iff or oov Constable of Houston 
County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon George Lester, and the 
unknown heirs of George Lester, 
deceased, by making publication

la Re tard  to  Dem onstration fa rm  
Plaas i f  tbe Departm ent 

Chanted.

W. W. A iken, * Editor and Proprisior

Carden NeedANNOUNCEMENTS.
We nre authorized to make the 

following announcement*, subject 
to the action of the democratic 
party:
For District Judge

pB. H. Gardner 
For Sheriff

A. W . Phillips 
John C  L ao  
Jim Barbee 
8. M. Holcomb 

For County Treasurer 
T. C. Lively 

For County t U*rk
C. G. (Gershom) Lansford 
Nat K. Allbright 

For Tax Collector
J. W. Bright man 

For District Clerk 
Nat Patton 
J. B. Stanton 
John A. G<K»Lby 

For County Attorney 
L. A. Sal las 
John Spence

For CommiSMtoner Prec. No. 8 
J. E. Bean

For Commissioner Prec. No. 3 
W . J. Peacock 
J. D. McCullar 

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4 
H W . McOWey  

For Constable Prec. No. 1 
O. B. (Deb) Hale 
T. B. (B>>ny) Salter white

Editor Courier:— After re
ceiving several letters from Dr. S. 
A. Knapp, special agent o f the 
agricultural department, and hav
ing bad tbe plans as outlined here
tofore published on February 4 in 
your pa|s*r, I have concluded to 
ask for fifty farmers in Houston 
county who will cultivate as much 
as ten acres in ootton under the 
direction and by plans outlined by 
the agricultural department. By 
this means you get the benefit of 
all tbe knowledge acquired by tbe 
department and also the actual 
field experience gained In several 
years* work in the south western

Please give

of tbisCitatiou once in each week 
for eight successive weeks previ-j 
bus to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, Imt if not, then 
in any news|>aper published in the 
Third Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper (Hihlisheo in tbe near-, 
est District to said Third Judicial 
District, to appear at tbe next 
regular term of tbe District Court 
of Houston County, to tie holden 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Crockett, oo the first Monday in 
March, 1904, the same being 
tbe s e v e n t h  d a y  o f  
March, 1904, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said

Baker Bros

part of the state,
atooee as there will be 

an employe of the agricultural de
partment oo tbe ground very soon 
and we wish to know who will take 
an interest in-this work.

1 herewith hand you a personal 
letter from Dr. S. A. Knapp, ex
plaining the action of the depart
ment and why they can not estab
lish as many demonstration forms 
ss heretofore outlined. 1 hope 
that the people will take prompt 
action in regard to the above 
proposition as I think it n rare 
opfiortnnity to get well posted on 
the cultural methods of growing 
ootton as adopted by tbe depart
ment and. which has been very 
suoreseful in fighting the boll 
weevil. Yours very trolly,

A. H. WoorntR*. 
dr. m u t ’ i  letter .

H o u sto k , T e x ., Jan. 30,1904. 

Mr. A. H. Wootters, Crockett,
Texas.
Dear Sir:— The following ex

planation is doe you in regard to 
demonstration farms: Prior to 
going to Washington it was my 
understanding that a series of 
demonstration farms would be es
tablished throughout the stale;
K,,» m 0 4 n w  a ft,II /tiamtaaLun hv the

chiefs of the department, which 
has been very complete and some
what protracted. <be plan outlined 
in tbe inclosed circular w,a» un
animously adopted. In faot it was 
found impossible to establish any 
number of general demonstration 
farms sufficient to give informa
tion or relief. You note that we 
have provided for demonstration 
farms to cover the cotton quantum 
in tbe plans. After we have 
adopted them other crops may be 
taken up, but for the present year, 
1 am authorized only to establish 
such farms as will demonstrate 
that cotton can be grown despite 
the boll weevil. I think it advis
able to establish one of these near 
every market town, then secure 
tbe co-operation of every intelli
gent fanner in an effort to produce 
cotton the present year. 1 should 
be glad to have the views of a man 
like yourself on this subject 
Personally I am in favor of doing 
tbe work 1 have outlined in this 
circular and of establishing gener
al demonstration farms in addition, 
but realize we have neither the 
men nor the mooey to do so in the 
present season. I trust that I can 
rely on you to co-operate with us 
on tbe plans we have outlined, and

your

' P a u I Cy

3 ,Count 'U sm an , 

*Pauric«r ftys,
G-iub 3fous«,
BoUbrooic.’

£ d g r * o c d ,

weissr
R. M. Bridges survey, whence e 
P. O. bra. E. 8.8 vw., a P. O. 
mkd. B. M hr*. 8. 77 E. 7 vr*. 
Theoce 8. 30 w. at 1344 vr*., stake 
whence a bickoiy bra. 8. 37 w. 8.5 
vr*., a K. O. bra. 8. 8 w. 9.3 vra., 
mkd. G. L. Theoce N. 80 w. at
---------- creek, course N. E., at 1344
vra., stake whence a K. O. mkd.
G. L. bra. N. 37 E. 10 vra., a It  
O. bra. N. 85 w< 10 vra. Thence 
N. 80 E. at 1844 . vra. to aaid 
Bridges 8. W. corner, a stake 
wbeoce a P. O. mkd. B. M. bra. 
N. 1 w. 5.5 vra., a d *g wood lira. 
N. 15 E. 8.8 vra. Thence 8. 60 E. 
at 1344 vra. to tbe place of begin ] 
ning, containing 3*0) acres. That 
Plaintiffs are now in possession of 
above described tract of land, jimd 
they and those under wLorn they 
claim, have been in actual, peacea
ble and adverse possession of as roe, 
using, cultivating and enjoying 
• K« m i w  #•*> ni,>re than five veers 
continuously before tbe filing of 
this suit, under duly reconled 
deed* ami paying taxes on **me 
during Httd |i«riod. That Plain
tiffs own same as follows: Deed 
from Unknown Owners by J. K. 
Sheridan, Tax Collector of Hous
ton County, Texas, to R M. At- 
kinmui, J. W . Hail ami Madden 
A Lipscomb, dated April 3, 1894; 
deed from A. D. Lipscomb to W.
H. Denny dated March 4, 1901, 
conveying grantors' interest in 
*aid (ami; deed from J. W. Mad
den to J. w . Hail, dated Jan. 1, 
1909, conveying grantors’ internet 
in said land; and by judgment 
dated April 16, 1901, in cause No. 
4888 in the District Court of said 
Houston County, entitled the 
State o f Texas va. Unknown Own
ers el. al., (J. W . Hail et. al. In
terveners). That Defendants have 
somo claim on said land which is a 
cloud on Plaintiffs title. *Vbere- 
fore Plaintiff-* pray for judgment 
forever quieting their title and re-

About two months ago the 
Courier made mention of the 
fact that a new line of railroad 
was projected to extend from 
Kansas ( ity to Houston and 
would pass through Crockett. 
Our (information eras secured 
from Mr. P. W . Bean, who was 
in our city at the time and was 
locating a route from Kansas City 

Mr. Bean left Crock-

brands

to the gulf
ett by private conveyance, going 
by way of Pennington, Groveton 
and ('old Springs in San Jacinto 
county to Houston. Nothing 
more was heard of Mr. Bean ,or 
his road until the following dis
patch appeared in the Dallas News.

W . Bean, whose home Is at Kan
sas City, was here today. He was 
througn hers about two months 
ago, locating a route for the pro
jected line of railroad from Kansas 
City to Houston, Tex., which 
route has now been established 
and work will commence on said 
line in tbe near future at Athens, 
in Henderson County, and it is 
expected that the road will be 
completed to Palestine south and 
to Grand Saline north, by way of 
Canton, a distance of about 100 
miles, during this year.4

It seems from the above that 
the road is to be built and built 
immediately. Crockett should 
not let the road go east of us, as 
it will do if it does not touch here.

l u k l l

I i s t r o u t u

S i i i t i n e
I sell 7 dif

; g ,,} 1* , „ n ..
1 ""Tv?* | - ■  r a n g i n g  i

♦> i " "  <•'
u > T  H R  dirf. M n

makes of Or
gan». Tot** good * are sold oo installment plan 
Purchasers will save from 35 to 30 per cent In 
buying organs from store. 1 keep a full stock 
of small instruments an I supplies. Call and see i «»r. square.

S t  C h a r le s  H o t e l ,C, LIPSCO M B, M. D

P H Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N
C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S .

Office with B. F. Chamberlain On His Way to Iks Depot

S . B. S TO C K S , M . I» J .  • # J O T T I M , S . B

S T O K E S  A W OOTTERS,
Regular Meal* Only l&e. 
Beds 16c. Please Give 
Me a Call.

Crockett needs a competing 
north and south line of railway, 
such as the road from Kansas City 
to Houston would give. It would 
afford competition in the matter 
of shipping fruit and vegetables to 
the north and cotton to the south. 
I f  the I. A G . N. had a strong 
competitor here it would give 
Crockett a better depot. The de
pot here is not in keeping with 
the railway traffic. More people 
.get off and on the train at Crock
ett and more freight is handled 
here than at any other station on 
the I. A G . If. between Palestine

P H Y S IC IA N S  A SURGEO NS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Offioe in the rear of Chamberlain’s 
Drugstore.

J. D . M ISER, P rop rie to r

D. A. KUKN. D. A. NUNN,  JR-

j^ U N N  A N U N N ,

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W , >-

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL


